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THEiP a FaAr.W observe
that - 4 Prelb-viertan." a Nliýsicbsary unt
llcligious Record of the Preshyzeria:î Cieurch of
Canada, in connexion vîthllieClîurclaoi&ko*.land,
pnbltshed by 31r. Lotcli, Montreal, has reached
volume Sth. Wc cottgraiulatc ,lie ale andi re-
apecied conductarsofthisperiodica! on the succesa
of~ their labours, andi wvih tbem ali marner of
prospcrty in future. Wecrc anyxhîrîg proceeding
(coin us ta bave intuece amon-, Our coulnlrymen
acroa the Atlantic, vie uwould strenuotisly adt-
'vise thvm Io support the Presbylcria-t. As
Christians, a-I Scotsmen, or descendants oi Scots-
niien, andi s rietîds of thse C hurch o cSeontil, thcy
could not have a perical more faitliful t. Its
mission, more intelligent. andi more fer~vent in
laie cause they have at licart. t bcl be ratary-
zîag 20 us tu fntajurnal, $0 excellent, rectivilng
lise encoumragemnt it so sniply mcrits.
From Uic Edinb. Erening Post,o(D)cmbcr2i6îb.
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It is wîh the ilimost pain that w
atnntince the remnoval by dealh of the Rev.
Dr. MeGili on the 4.îh ini.

.&gpin the stroke lias fallico upon u
Chtirch. May vc bc humbled under il.

As our papcr is going lu press, wc have
nnly timtc to insert the cnsuing notices
from our ccantcmporarics

DrATir or -nrs Rsv. Dit. bIcG:L.t-It is
tvith decp and %inccro regret wc annouz)co
the.nuddcn dcc.oof thiniost cstimahle andIunivcrsally rcpcciecd divine. lie had been
ailing for -Omo .veckl pst, but was not
belicved t0 bc in any serions danger; antd
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hAalwbich: ooeprrd yeMetesly ;[om
conmeýâtion of the brain, comtes upon u.% withi
etarliiîg oîiexpeciedîîess. Dr. iMcGill lias
for many year* back been the pastor of St.
Paul'& (Scotch Présbyt it>CNrch«il 4i,
City. Hie los@ wiiH 4~ irrepafaobît. 10 hWe
family, in whose affliction nul only the
members of hie Church and congreg, tIon
but a large circle of fi iende of ail denomina-
lions will warmly and sincerely sym-
pathizetu

Ah ! not aloete around tlîy bier
Thy children's sighs uiifei_<ned ascenîl:

The mourzîer Piuy drops a tear,
And Virtue weeps a vanish-'d frienîl!

Montreal Herald.

We leàrn f bat the Rov. Dr. McGiJ) is na
more. -.-He died quietly et nooui yes;erday.
Since iniulnight oit *the Saturday nigt)t he
had bteu in-sýensibIe, arid was never con4ci-
oux afterwards. H1e dieui the death of the
rirrhitins: -may ot last end be like bis !
M<mttreal may wtehi meourti hit, Iose, ani
Znourh' il i&iicérely. As a pious and ex-
empUar' Chriý.tïatî mi nister, bis congregal ion
wîl best kilow hîîw tu, appreciate bis mntet t
as one whose hand vras open as, the ilay ta
imelting chanity, the poor will monrit hie losa.
And the publiel ngerîcral wiIl mis% hlm, for,
Wherever t he ne was a step to be Zair.ed lnt the
maýrch of social, orsia tinoial iruprove-
ment,, 'Dr.-MvGiI wa., always reaîly to lend
the movement a helpiuîg haîîd. To ail oui
City institutions he watt a large contnibutor;
of somne of lter be was te support -,tnd
guide; anid, whîle we feel that oi hies je his
gain, we canntot but pay titis passingi tribut,»
tu the memnory of a revereiîu ,iîîi.sler andi a
guod -man.-I&nt-real Transcsipt.

THE LATIE REV. DR. M1CG!LL. -We reCOriîhd
yesterda y -tht deuth oi titis excellent cler-y-
mran. ýThere are few men who have moi-e)
èîideareil thieleves lu ai wih whom, th.e>
were brouaht in conîtact t iait Dr. M.-few
Who wilI be more mised when called away.
Art iearnw-t~ patienit anîd zealou* pastorof his
vwn fhock, he was elso foremoet, iii prumnotilig
the weJfano.Qf lhe. aumeroua geneial l'rote-,;
tant Chanries ini ihe Ciy. Ail of ttler wil
miss in him an eloquent champion of their
cause, an . eve. -willing, -wise andi prudet
couuselioMnra Gazette.

The Rer. Robert MecGll, D. D., of ýSt.
Peui2s Church, Montreal, in onunection wvith
theChureh of Scoland, died on Mî'nday hast
aîter a pastorale here of 101 years, mnuvh
esleemedý and deeply regretted not onhy by
hi ç own people but hy a wite cirecle of friende
gfoud-wd witthotiwr dieuoau ili ations, lu whom
bts pubic spiit 'aud cai hoiicity of hearl ba(I
mnucl endeared hïm.- Dr. M-4-4as beeii a
M-,ifister of long offdhigh istanding iiin Canada,
having îesided for 19 yeara in Niatgar4tteuine

acçpfrd a eau 1 iViMontreal. lntho, for-
mer pIecýe besidcs his pastorat duî,y ho editud
for"isortie time, we believe, a Miagakine in
ýonn'eet1on with the denamination to wbich
he b4 nïêtl- and in Montreal lie bas-. takéên
an interest in seve*al of the Catholie RéI i'Ioos S ociçtiest ani1,Iin Vyariout3 movements. tir
.tb~e>tesonb AnhItmproveinent of edlucatiaou

1a,.d t'er hiIt~hroîeaîîdi religious objecte.
Tbedisa~,bywivihflDr. M...was cnit of

'Ilihis 591> ycaî, was congestion. of te brain.

*TIIIE PRîS]3YTFeIA<.,

The Mornig piayer-mneeti lie!'ddurinzr
th,ý An0iV4ýrsarY wveek in beliaif of our
Catholic 11piions Society wvas (eht t he se
inte resi i ng arat profitable thât il was resol ved
tfp keep il up tn he flîst Monda? moTni'tir oif.
erY mont tnrf>ughout the year, te *jtacm

of meeting being the Lectule-Rîîom of the
Ameriein Chirch, and the hoôr fur the
present from 9 ta 10 o'eluîck in the marniint,.
The first of these meetings touok place on
Monday la8t. andi was an oceasiion of deep
and eolemrn religions feeling, retîderptd fipec-
ialhy îe by the aninfincernept that Rey. lDr.
McGI Il, a -reuthléman whoee kindly andl vatho
lic qpisit bad ininced hlm lojoin lit s--veral
of our Religions Societie.-, wras just about that
Lime passirig from lime iuîto t'ieriîy.

OB171JAR«Y.
VIED,. -Dec..1i 2th, at South Georetown,
Cotinty of Beaubarn>i, ln thé 6Orh
year of his age, Robert Roberteori, a
native of Perthsbire, Scotland. Mr. R.
camp f0t. this country . upwnrdti of 30)
year4 nio and sietîled in GeorKetowii.
where he opened a îschoot, whîch he
continued ta teaeh tili within a fiew weekî?
of lus death. A,' he (Iid flot depend iipon
the emoliviients of his srhiiol for ihe
support of his ramnily, he vias flot reduved
te) that heilf-valzrant condition, which forms
ihe lot of most tsehoolm aters in this pro%;-
inee, but eaw hirnself -itirrinnded nt the
clo-e of his laboutrs hy the eilîdren of îho-ie
who hait been his puîîil at thpir cin-

îftecenC1î, a isi autbonty y rîd in fluence
supported bw ire wefi earned confidence
ani gratefül aflertion of two generations.
white in other scitoolt% arotind we saw
teaithereî corne and, pass away andl Ie
forgotten year hy year. M r. R -
coritiiîued .teadfast ni hie post, gaining for
bimself a local 'éosition and influence
resemtîling thut of the mms reMepected
pari.4h schouhlrn ,.îters in ýScotlend, and
leaving varant hy his death a place in the
commIUnity -wlîich, ail feel. cannot easi 1y
be filled. up. Neither clergyman nor
magistrale nor public 'naie of an>' dewerip-
lion in ourireighbourhoixd watimore general-
ly kriown or more highly ýrcspected or wiil

Wmore missed'than Mr. R- . In
tvuU.u hie. jaervirces were Iargely and freely
given ta clergymen, magistrates, stholl
comlmissioner, -and ail who had nnything,
f0 do with "the tran:~aetiorî of aur local
a ff~iren . Whether the meeting was abtx)
a church 'or a school or a road or the
seulement of a dispute, Mr. R -o,,-,-was
sought out fo record the proceèdings of
the meeting and write. out anyihocWTltnt.%
to which thcy gave nese. In'more private.
f;imily arrangements his pént andi advicP
were equally'ai the Fervice or al! wýîo
needed theffi; such was hiis efligilg, dis,-
position, and-, ae il was weil known, ro it
wa-4 largely drawn upon.

M r. IL wa-s an eider'of the cOn-
gregation int connection with the Citéch
of Seotland, session-clerk ami superinten-
dent of our. Sabbalth school, and, we

faithfisùlv and diligensff per(orming the
'ltis f these ollices intil teaching daily

in his school. vvith ail tht' other servicee
he fou.i time toi rentier pmongstlisC such

weehii; orderiy habils an] caln, equsahle
temper that he was never in a hurry and
neyer seemeti wearv ini his vveil-doing.
As hie minister, the tyriter of titis notice
feels grateful ta him for hie valuable
service-s in the corigregation. and nul If"ss
as the father of a farnity ta the tencher or
hie children. for it vras no small favour
from God ta have for titeir instructor a
man who, madle them love boath the %ichool
andi ifs exercises, and who deeerved and
serureti both my own andi their akin
and respect. ~.comm.

CONGREGV ION OF DUINDAS.
PRESENTATION.

On Thursday, the 161h January,îthe tuembers
of St. Audrew's Churcb wvaited upoyn their minis-

1etihroune NI r, Robeit NlacCulIo-ch atmi Ur.
Hamiltoti, îwo of their iîumber. presenteti the
Reveîend gentlemnan with a handsSme purse af
rney, and the Adîlness wbicb we give below.

lBoth 'the> gent lerpen ini the acl of prese dtation
expies.seff -their grent pleettre un actinîg foi- the
Cotn-ýreglatÎori in titis mnatter and nt th#- saine lime
trivine ,utterance to tlein own feelins. Afterthe
Adtirest wa8 reati k Dr. Hainihton'. Mr. Mi Cul.
lot-l. %vith an ernotiait w1îiiih eloqluently expressrd
ail lie would have said, presenicd thbt puise in the
naine of the Sestsion an>d Congregition. To the
Addiesswere appetidedl the niâmes of 1-ir. ko1beit
"la,-Culboch aiàd inany ether mnembers af lte

Coneregation.
'Vite Adiress was as Ilows:

RE.VbAtEND Aira fkAR SZR -

We, the uîîdersigned Membens of St. Andrew's
Cburch, Dusidas, on the adveîtt of a new ypai ite-
lu çiffer ynu oui beaity auîd sîuoqere congtyatuiînst.

Allhough the sacieti andi important conlOctioit
existing between wi-as a pustor aitd peuple-
lias been of short durittion, and may tiuly be
saiîî as yet but un. ils infaiwy. nevertheless W'e a4re
fli of hope foi the future fi-om the experience of
the past. We pray Goîl that you uuay long be
s1îaied la rninistei amongst us; that the lestimony
of the privileges we eîtjoy b>' yur kîint sympathies
for, every meniber o yvouî coîigregaî in, your
exemrpiary pieîy andi Christiani teachings, but
above ait your utîî.earied anxiety for our spi ritual
welfre-mnay Ne the mneans of adding many
cmowns tinta you as the fruis of vour labour.

Revereuti andi Dean Sir, while we be.cyour
arceptance oi the accompnnying purse, saut
indeed yebt a, ini tokent uf our ebteetn and affec-
lion, our prayer is that tite blessiu.s ot*Guti may
dle;,ceit tipon yourseif andi fauuilY.

We, subjoin the Reverenti genitleman's Reply
to the foréegaing:

To Mr. Robert MuîeCuIIock, thme EN1ers and Mena-
bers of the Ùeng>M"titiuni of Si. A4 re Wit àIrca,

ewvulae.

ESTEMI.RLP B&tFý-OREN....rI FeCeiVe4 With
great satisfaction ilideed the Atidrese aitd accoîn-
pamîying puise, which you have done me the
honour of' pî.esenting ta tue, étnd platce upon Ibis
expressioni of youn confidence aud regard a value
Which I cannaI adeqtiately couvey Iô Yeu in wvord.
but 1 shahl ài sek lu jîrotle by acte.

Your genî.roe' appreiat iono -aWiy past luutnf.
elfoits 'to -proirtute. .your spirituial goot. ýsu
plIeatiantly. test iie(i liy thbe ;)rieientation fiow ate
wilI serve-as àdeiighîfui sîifflths -to cunieearesat
anti continueil exerion towards the éaame end for
the future.. . For -1 eait - airn, What yoiî kindhy
attiibuté ta mue. agreat anxety. to advsxce yOur
spiitual' iiiieresis.. however lirebly i. may have
hitherto tiispiayel t; and the nw4eîato



TME PRESBYTEIIIANU

have 'Confidence in îny purposes assures me ef
your cordial support in carrying them eut.

1 offtr you roy uincere thanks for yonr kind
wishes for myeif and family, and 1 pray God
te, enrich yoq with ait tempor-il and spiritual
tuercces.

1 arn with aofeecionate regard
Yeur servant in lhe Lord.

SK. MACLENNAN.
Tii. abeve presented a delightful scene, which

wiîll not easily be forgotten by tiiose acting a part
in it.-The Dundas Tribunie of January 241h.

CONGiLEGATTON 0F WOOLWICIL

PRESENTATION.

on the 12 Jany. the people oîf the con-
gregation of St. Andrew's Church and
n eigh botsrheod presented their Paster, the
Rev. Jantes Thont, witlî the following
address, expressive of their sentiments of
esteem. "lWe beg of you te accept eof Us
a emal moiety at oue harids for the valua-
ble services you have conferred on ut; as
our spiritual gide." The ahove was
accompanied %with an elegant and substan-
tial cutter with robes, \sc. &c. lu retu,-n the
Pastor replied : "1 1 accept this unexpect-
ed memrial eof your kindneïs with grate-
fui emotien. 1 shall ever esteem it as a
lestimony of your regard fer the great truths
of the Gosupel eof Christ, end, whilst my
bande are strengtbened, and my heart
encotiraged, hy the prayerful, united exer-
tiens of ail attectionate people in the work
of <nr Divine Mlaster, I humnbly confide
in Hues for supplies of His grace te enabte
me faitht*ully te, minister tu your spirituial
edification eut of' His abundant fumies.
By surh tokens eo' respect the bonds of
brotheriy leve are continued in the Chris-
tian Church ; whilst my earnest prayers
are for the peace and prosperity of Zion, mnay
the sautae blessing rest on yen and yours,
tilt at Iength we are caUled in thse dihspen-
sations eof Providence frnm our earthly
labeurs ini the Sanctunry below te celebrate

is praisem lIn that which is above during the
ceaseless ages et' eternily."

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE LAY ASSOCI-
ATION.

The Annual Meeting was held isi St.
.&udrew's1 Church on the evening of Thurs-
dey$ Jantiary l7tb. Aller Divine service,
'COndiueted b. the Rev. Dr. Mathieson, who
deoiure n apprepriate anti elequent dis-

corefrein 1 CORINTH. XIII. 40, the
lion. Peter MeOill, President eof the Asso-
ciation, teck the Chair. Afier expressing
regret that a larger audience had flot avyailed,
themwelves of tte tsati0fmction of li*tening
latbe Rer. Chaptain's extellent,,diseourse,
andi referring ât some Iength te the special
objecta et' the Assoc«iationt heC.a'fled tipon
t4e B*ecc'ding, Seoretary te meil tl4e
Report, wlîich was te thse followi.ng eiWeii.

REPORT FOR, 1865.
The. Lay Association beg te subrnit the tollow-

îng sutnmary et their proceedings duriîîg the year

BURiSARY FUND.

eraàbly eoatrbnted tôwards aicling during, their
attendaînce at College maeritorious students hav-
ing a view tii the miuistry, bas continued tu re-
ceive attention and support. there being at pres-
cnt tItree Bursars of the Association prosecutirig
their studies at Queen's Colle ge. It issauperduous
te reiterate bere bow desirable iL is; to bave a
Fuud available for the ebject contemplated by
this scheme ot the Association; but, in order that
or aids in this direction may be increa"ed, it
oughit te b. borne in mind that nearly twenty ot
our youtbful pastors, labouriug among floturi«hing
congregations. aud forming nýearly one-fomîrth of
the ,Syuod Roli, were students of Queen's College,
and that sone of these during their curriculum
there received aid freon thi8 Fuud.

PUBLICATION F!1141.

Early in Januarv cf 1854 our brethren in Hai-
fax etarted a pericaicai, entitled the Moit h.ly Rec-
ord, with the view cf accomplishing for Nova
Seotis aud te adjciniug Provinces the objecte
contentplated by the publication cf the Presby-
icrian. White the appearanée ot this monthly
bias had the effeet, as we antici pated, oftinducing
the great majority of ur supporters in thé Low-
er Provinces te withdrsw their namnen from our
Subecription List, the additionai subscribers in
Canada during the year nearly couitterbalance
those that bave been thus withdrawn. We s-in-
cerely wi8 'for our fellow-Iahourer a wide circu-
lation within its appropriate linits; we even
liope that its moderato cost. only a udlf dollar a
year, mnay ensure for iL conisiderable aupport in
titis Province.

.Althougb numerous parties, te whom a notice
et arrearo fiê serlbY.gene years bala been
twice tmraumitted during the past year, have

p i up these arrears, as inay have been observed
by their monthly acknowledgment under the Stue-
sceu-nos REcEivED ut the Presbyterin. we
regret te stato that nearly as many have diqre-
garded the cati; se that, ailthougli the receipt8
have Weu equivalent tu the. disburaemeuts, there
stili renhains a balance againat the Fund. ot about
the usual amouint, trnnsmitted fromi former years.
On the whole, however, sheuld the remittances iu
the course of the current year be traitnn.itted more
generslly in advance than during prevnons years,
and abould! as large au amount et arrears be paid
up during the present ais during tb. pûst year, it
ia probable that flie ineome hereafter froin 8b-
scriptirins and advertisements, the latter of which
bave been recently increased, may censiderably
exeeed théentrent expenses et the periodical and
grsdually reduce the debt.

The Publication Comuiittee embrace titis op-
portunity of cordially acknowledgxtng their indebt-
edues te the individuals cf the Clergy and Laity
who have in the course ef the pat year tavoured
themt witli original articles snd with communi-
cations eoutaintulg items of local intelligence lu-
teres'ting te the Church at large. The. accept-
ableneqs and usetulness ot the periodical bave
been gr-eatly enbanced by sucli contributions; alnd
they earcntly Bolicit an increase ot these duriug
the year on wbich v'e have entered. They deie at
the. Mmoe titue te, tender their aeknedgement cf
the~ verv gratifying terme in whick many snb-
scribersbave been pleased tu express approval
et thçir lajxturs and sincere wîshes for suecees te
these.

.In connectioti with titis subjeet, it is proper te
state that the Association at its meeting on the
lotb et Septei1ler reseived te issue a Juvenile
Record, te b. entitled " The Child's Presbhyterian,"
as eanly in the year am Possible. should suiffeient
enccneagemieft b. extended to tIi. enterprise. A
pruperte bas been isued, aud moine Clrye
andi Stîpetintetldontg of Sabbath Scboois have
,rdered te 5Ol~ontupwardsof 60. Literary
*id -is iLs managemfent bias been promised. and it
$eenis proper Lq Saeumune that it -is likely thist
filuAl errangements for its publication, at an eaê ly
die nmay b. ent.ered inte.

»ZlUai Jru>l.

- *, weào# P7 ey m has&4»d ope s ry *9 m otlm .Ift4d

the Pumofô £12 los. towards aiding the Congre-
gation of St. Louis (le Gonzague in the érection
of a Manse; and in the month of September they
voted £10 towards completing the Cburch at
Beechridge. Iu both cases the Association re-
quired beforeband'satisfactory proof that the deed
of the.properiy is such ae te feud it te the Churcli
of Canada ini èonnectien with the Churcli of Scot-
land.,aud a guarautee that the congregations
would make suitable exertions.

la conclusion the Lay Association, white in ne-
viewing the reuits 01 their labours during the
p:îst year tbey fel conscious that; a ftsr larger
amount of good miglit have been effected by tuore
earnest exertions on the part of the office-bearers
sud others, derive satisfaction front refieeting that
the objecte primarily contemnplated by the forma-
tion o0f the Associat'ion have been to a consider-
able exteut accomphsý,hed.

Thec whole respectfully 5ubmitted,
T. A. GIj3SON,
,Recording Secret ary.

Therealfler the folewi ng Reqolutions,
introduced witLt appropriate remnarkus by
the respective movers, were passed by the.

Moved by Mr. MAC K, seconded by Mr.
G. 1). WATSON-

A~nd Re8olt'e4--That, the Report; now reaëd b.
received, adop ted, and publiahed in "The Pres-
byterisa" for Feray

Moved by Mr. HIUGH ALLAà N, secoiided
by Mr. JOHN SMITH-

.Ad Resolved,-That in the now altered cir-
cumeotances cf out Church, consequent upun the
securalicatien t the Clergy Reerves, it seems to
this meetiug inuit necessar th t uuited exertions
be put forth by ail the well-wiS'hei s of our Zion
in lhis Province towards Othe formation of Branch
Associations, having for their chief end the prô-
motion cf the~ objectçt coutemplated by this one,
aud that in order te the sueces.aful carrying-cut of
these objecta a respectful application be made te
the Supreme Court et eur Church, sociciting iheir
advice and direction in reference te the formation
of a Society embraciug within its ageucy the en-
tire Province, anId thius realiziag the hopes ot the.
founiders ot this Association.

Moved by Mr. JOHN GitEENSHIELDS,
seeended by Mr. J. M. Ross-

.,Ind Resolvcd,-That the thanks of this meet-
ing are due aud they ai e hereby tendered te the
Rev. D)r. Mêthieson for bis excellent discourse,
aud that lie be requested te &Ikow its publicatiota
in the Presbyteria,.

-Moved h yMr. G. D. WATSON, setond-
ed by Mr. W. MACFIA]RuLA-

.And Resolved,--That the tellowing gentlemen
b. appointed office-be-arers of tItis Association
duriug the present year. [1 856)_

iSESI» ENT,

The Hon. PETER McQILL.
VICE PaxEOInNTS:

JOHN G11E9214811EL»S, E&q., HuUI ÂL.A;Ç, BSq.,
IIlt4 A, Esq.. U14e. MITýOntLL, Esq.

Treasurer-JLKX.àNDnx M~otais, E.q.
eecordiug Secretary-T. A. Gzssox, E-q.
Correspondîng So<tcetary-J. c§. HeUNrEs Es.
Committge qt Managemaent-Wîn. Edinoncf

s'toue, J. M. Rosa, (iso. -Tesplçt4cq, Wns. MeNi-
der, David Shaw, E. ILeLennan, James tieudie,
John .&rmour, John Oiampbieil, John Kingtoi D.
vid Mair, au" Wm. Rose.

Cbaplaiibs.-R*ev. 4ex Mathieson, 0..1>,, and
Rev. Robert McGill, D. D.

A vote ef thanks to the Oflice-iBearers
for their services during the year, having
been unanimeualy carried, ite meeting



THE PRESBYTERIAN.

THE CALCUTTA ORPEANAGE.

The following Churcli Sabbath schools in
Canada have assured the care of chidren in the
Calcutta Orphanage.opas
St. Andrew is Cburch, Kinsgton...3 opait

D~o Hlamilton.. .......
Do tIoronto... .......
Do Fergus ............
DO Montreal. ..........

Letters or remittances ini connection with the
above to be addressed to the '1Editors of the Presby-
terian"' or to Mr. John Patoii, Kingston.

Tinz LATEi DANIEL, WILK5E, L. L. fl-A
monument, to be erected, in Moint Hermon
Cemetery to the mcmory of the laie Rev. Daniel
Wilkie, L. L. D., by bis pupils, ha arrived bere
from Scotiand. It is of Aberdeen granite, an of
pyramidal lorm. The cost wilI be uipards of
£100. An application was made to the Govern-
ment to admit the monument Cree of cuistorn's dues,
and, in consideratiort of the services which the
laté D)r. Wilkie bad rendered to the Province iii
his capacity, of Teacher, the Government bas
Ilieèrally remnitted the duty, or in otber words has
contiributed tbe sum of £l7 to the Wilkie monu-
ment.- Qwebec 6Chronicle.

THIE CIIURCil IN THE LOWER

PROVINCES.

NOVA SCOTIA.

QPENING 0F TUEF PROVINCIAL NORMAL SCHOOL.
-Tbis Institution was operied in dtue form on, the
14th inst. il is to be rcgretted that tbere was no
newspaper reporter present to catch flie.I winged
worda" of tbe many eloquent andi nterestiîîg ad-
dresses delivered on the occasion, and to c ive
tbem pubiicity and permanence. It would -also
have required tbe artisi's pencil f0 enabie tbose
absent 10 f'orm any adequate idea, of tbe occur-
rences of tbat day. To us, to wbom occurrences
ot a similar kitnd bave flot been unuisual, it was
interesting in the extremne, and a journey of 160>
miles over roads rougb _1nd miry, witb a tborougb,,
drenching toward the termination of the journey,
did not excite a single regret that it had beeîi
undertakeiî. We arrivt'd at the Normal School
about hait an bour before tbe limne appointed, and
on entertng the building ve were surprised ait
tbe appearance ut the initerior. The modest and
unpreteniding appearance of the outside of the
building did not prepare us for thp cegant inter-
nal arrangements of accommodation, furnliture
and apparatus ; and our uitmost expectations did
not equal the interesting sigblt of 60> pupils, seated
two by týNo at tbe elega5nt desks-the femaies
occuipying tbe front desks, and ýlîe maies thoise
in the rear. At about 12J o'cioc k the proceedi rigs
ofîhe day commenced. The audience of ladies
and gentlemen was large and respectable. On
tbe platform and in front of il were the Rev Alex.
Forrester, the Principal, in tbe chair; bis culica-
gues, Messrs, .MIuiboliand and Randali ; the
Hon's. the Attorney Gurnerai. tlle Provincial
Secrelary, the Financiai Secyetary, and the Hon.
Hugb B3ell; Adarms G. Archibatid, 2M. P. P. G.
W. McLt!ilan, IM -> P..; the 11ev 1%1essrs. Leaver,
McCutioch, Dy[nock, ROY, lHoleymian, Waddel
and Wyhie 1 'A. LNiuckiniay, A. Carmnicbaeî. Robert
Roptîans, Esquires ' &c. The baîdýin attendance
opened.wilh a prelude. Thbe Rev Alex. Porres-ý
ter engaged in prayer. An afologY -k'as rend
fromi bis lExcelleilcy tbe Lieut. Governor,exp*cs-
sing bis, deepiriterît in the Institution, and hie
exîrerne regret that he wase prev'efte(l from being
Ipr4beut 011 BccOuA i indispositioni. Apologies
were aiso read Iroml Bishop liininey, DrCramp of
Acadia Cuilege, Dr Evaps ofSackvitle, and oihers.
Ax. G. Archibaid, Esq.,th'en read the Report ofthe
Direeteyà of tbe Institution, giving ant account of
ils origin antd Progress titi ils conipletion, in ,hich
honlour'able mention wvas made'of the effort#. of Lý

W. Dawson Esq. (now Principal of MffGilI Col
cge, Montreal,) in its establishment, and of bis
counisels in tbe matters of design and arrangement.

Tbe Principal then read an admirable paper,
explaining the nature and oblects of the Institu-
tion. Addresses were tben delivered by the At-
torney Generai, Provincial Secrelary, Financiai
Secretary, Hon. H1. Bell, A. Mackinlay, Esq., the
Rev. MNessrs, Roy, Iloneyman, Wadileil, Leaver,
and Dymock, and G. W. ïMcLelian, Esq. Mari
of tbe addresses were exceedingly eloquent. A i
were vaiied and interesling. and, aitbougb the
meeting vias protractcd tili 5j o'clock, the au.
dience exbibibed no symtomýs of impatience, but,
on the conlrary, of the deepest inberest. The band
tben plaved lhe National Anthcm. The Principal
pronounced fihe Apostolical Beniediclion, and ail
parties separated bighly gratified withi the day's
pioceedings. It must bave been very gratifying fo
.Mr. Forrester Io receive the oft repeated expres-
sions of con fidence and esteem made by the va-
nious speakers on the occasion, and il is malter of
congratulation to the Province tbat there is a mn
of Mr. Forresîer's known energy and abiity at
the bead of the Institution, and that be bas aaso-
ciated witb hirm Messrs. Mulbolland and Randali,
who, are weil krîown as able snd successful in-
structura. The Institution xvas baîled ais the nior-
ning-star of a better day about 10 risc on Nova
Scotia.-( Coiitmun.ricated) IIcdiftx Presbyteriaii.

PRESBYTERY 0F PICTOU.

STL'DENTS IN TIIE UNIVERSITY 0F GLASGOW.
WI'rH1 a ViCW lu prov ide a supp[y of Pastors

for lte Goelic corigregations ian tue Eastern
parts of this Province, antd at lthe same lime
afford ertuuragernetit lu promising youung
maen lu qualify themiselves for Ine office of

tise sacred ininistvy, il is well know,îi that
the Pre.sbytery of Picton souglit out with
mucb arixiety ai-id care, and sent home lu
Scîtland, several years azgo, a number of
hopeful scholars lu prosecule their sîndies in
the University of Glasgow, wbo on receiving,
licenise would return' bu Nova Sicotia, luo
preachi the Gospel 10 tîteir fellow-courntrymen.

The obiect is highly praiseworthy in pres-
cnt circu instances, when we have neilher a
Provincial University non a Divinity Hall 10
afford thse regular course of educatiori for bhc
Ministry prescribcd by our Church.

The proposai, first made, we believe, by
une of oui, Nova Sent ian clergymen, who hadl
bîmnself studied in Scotland, hias ail along met
with much encourage ment; liberal suras
have been subsc.ribed in the diffèrent con-
gregations to assist the yoting men in prose-
cuting their studies. Muelh iîîterest is feit in
the advanciug progress of Iheir liierary and
pitilosophical as weil as theologicai educa-
tiou; and, higbt expectationas are ententained
of their ftuture success snd usefuiess as
Ministers of lte Gospel. They are ail young
mpn of most respectable taleutts and eteel-
letnt character; tlîey have a-il dislinguished
themseives in the classes îhrough which
they bave alveady passed, and morneof îbem,
on lte striclest test and on undornbted author-
iîy, are amon- the bright'est scholars of the
ag'e. Nova Scolia has tio rea son. tu be asham-
cd of' thfe itttairîn-'nts, of, ber ingetsnous
yoîîtb, if îhey dIo justice b .their talents, antd
find a sulffiviiîtly large and, coiifpicuous
spbiere for their devel ,opmenl. We have
again ani kigainhla<i an oppurtunity of direct-
iiq lite atîteaîlon of our friends lu the2 pro.
ficiency -of thesp -%tleiieîîs, when recordiuî "
the rewards wliiab were bestovwed on 1them,
and publisbiîîg e.ttraeîs frOm tiîein lettéýrs t(
their relat;ves anîd friends in libis Prôinice
and il affords us much. satisfaction bu lai

cxtract frori à, Jeffer, atifre"eed fo tue <e.
Allan Poileck, of New Glasgmow, by one of
the-qe students from te East River of Picton,
%vbo receivedl, if ve are nig',htiy ilifiurmed,
last season onie of tise lighest prizes in ther
Logic clas&. The letier was written s me
fuime algo ; and lontg ere Ibis he and bis ft-llow-
studeits have entered on tbe sindy of Moral
Phlîosophy and other kindred branches, Io
enabýle themni tu cumplete their preparao 1 y
culucalien fur the Christian Ministry three or
four years hence.

SOMEPUsET HbUSZ. GAREILOCH Ha£AP,
Ilth October, 1855.

R1ev. and Dear Sir,-As long as we remain-
cd together, 1 did nul feel lhbat there was
occasion tat sve qhotîld be writingr individu-
ally, the un1e ba-ving notbing tu commrunieate
mure thati Illte othen; -I have beeîî, accard-
iîîgly, more in the habit of writing ' ut M!-«
McLtean, whiie tbc oîihers did~ so 10 somne
other member of Preisbytery. 13ut-now ihat
we aire. separated 1 think o1berwise,, and 1
ktîocw tait bbe Presbytery have a right lu,
kuuw how we aie cn4,aged, that they sever-
aily bave a clin upoti cach of us tu an
exient that we cari neyer re quite thera for.

Aitbongh 1 have been long in wtitig, 1
certaînv du think and belie've tat I airs
deeply indebted Io you anti lthe other mç,m-
bers ot Prcsbytery aiswell a&i lu the pecrpkr,.
my owri tîar coulîtrymnen, for their ex.ertion.*
on iny behaif; and, wbetil speak for myself,
1 presume tu> do su l'or uisail. 1 hopeand 1 mnust
sily 1 arn not indifferet tu the niany blessings,
th;it have brýen showered on and around mc,
nianly thnongh yuur exertioris. 1 owe yon a
debt whicli I feel tu be a hcavy burden ;yet,
inethitiks, ini il, I can trace thse linger of God,
as hiavuîg- openeci Lip titis chanriel, wbereir.î
Ris goodisess.migbb flow bu me ; and aooîd-
ingly 1 arn mtrengtheited and enabied lu look
up lu Hiîn and îbaitk Min for' H is tîboqnded
goudness; axîd 1 trust thal, ever deepiy irni-
piessed %vith my respuns.ibiiy Io my Gody
anîd my Coiuntry, I will be enablec} lu use
everyuopportunity, that may preserit ilseif, bo
fit anti prepare me for thal artious îask ansd
higl calliuîg, in icbel 1 prufesto be engag-
ed ; and suo rein mning, if G'oti spares my lite,
lu rny native coutry ii lte fiîiress of the
Gospel uf Christ, IL mray lesîify in wuud anci
deed ltat tihe glory uf Gui is the only motive
tisai actuates 'ny wvhole conluert.

Ail somnmer 1 wasire gentiearn'elê fari1i)
in tlis place. 1 was exiremely giad to gel
the offer, as I bad rohing lu dIo ini Gliasgow,
and wittbed very frntich Io leave il in tbe bt
wveathe , , but di-Li notýknow vcry weli where-

ugo. It was. mIsrely accident ibat bmougbt
me 10. this place, artd I~ix sbne 1 don'î regret
it in aty way. Last session was a brertser-
dons hard oîie. Logic anid iiý le Greek, I
amn tbit, taken together are the mosl dîfiicî>lt
classes in Collete : if su, ibey are note pasl.
I sîod il, 1t\tiliistanîtin, te bui 'and
arixiety, very weii, ani Was quite as heu lhy,
wheil thse session eiv.-ied, a&c wher it eoiffl-
mented; but, tit quiteAo Ptrong. 1 diti not
ýsîudy rnch ut surntuer. J thought itadviîsa3
blé liot i 5 o ~ 0!y in a ggoti store

blth becno talakinwioter I arn

for'Jaidary. 1,



TIIE PRESI3YITRIAN.

TIIE CHURCil OF SCOTUANU.'

GLASGOW SCUTARI MISSION.

We publiali portions of MIr. Fergussou's Jour-
tial. thou-h of an c4d date, in erder thal our readers
mnay he abie te realize the varieus interesting
ronditions of minci in wvhicb a chapiain ftuds our
soldiers te lie when lid on a sick-bed, and also
le show what a blessing it is te have oe te min-
istar te lhiser spiritual w-anl.

Mor-h 23d.-Heard yesterdayi from bis medical
attendant that one of My me-n couid flot gat be-lIer.
Rasoived to ende-avour te lesci bis minci te thoughts
suitabie le bis position. Thle poer feiiow lias
bee-n iying' wouuded since Ailma. 1 feared he
inigbî ha ciinging t0 life, but was giaci te find
hlm otherwise mindeci. H-e saici be had been
prayiug te be taken away ; andi ibal, if an anigei
fi -Ieaven shouid give 'bim the choice Io live or
,lie, he shoulci pretèt- the latter. He was religi-
.Ously ixipressed ini eariy ie. Ha toici nue ha useci,
wben about 12 years ot age, te retire for prayer
behind one of the lices on Glasgow Green ut 5
o'ciockin the stimer mornings.7 But bie learu-
edc te frequent the laversi, andi theti he gave uîî
prayer ; ancfi fmom bad tu worse lie went on
lili ne une wouid e-mpiQy him, hie was sucli a
drunkard, thon he was obliged le enlist. ile
appecars Sincere in bis profession of attacliment
Io Christ. Weeps inconsoiabiy ; says bis sins
have been su great that hie -annri e-xpect mercy.
Was invited by a doctor to minister te a man
apparentiy drawitig ne-ar bis e-ad; ha turneci
'Out te be an Irishi PResbyteriali whosn I b.d nlot
se-en before. The pour Man we-pl wben I asked
for liii, and seemeci truiy thankf'ul fer my visit.
There is scarcely a case but is fuit of interesl.
Took a pot of jarnu le a yeung myan for wl-om I
fée. a slrong aficlion ; lie is spoken of in report
,of loîl i mt. A few see-m so bardene tbat I
can mnake nothing of tbem.

24th..-One ycung mani awakened te a sanse of
his danger as a sinner by tbe-:parusal ef Ryie's
tract, "Doe you pray '1" He said lie liac beau
tauglit te read bis Bible, andI to say bis prayers,
but that lie now lt lie had neyer in raiy

prayatl. He had reati the tract three times ove-r,
and it had madIe a deep impression on bis mninci.
Was appare-ntiy indifferelit te ahl I said tu him
before; now the le-ara steal dowu bis cheaks.
Many are tbus impressed wihen de-ath se-e-ms
approaching; but, wbat gives peint te Ibis case,
the young mani is getigbtem.Vstc b
Haremn Hospital. Sevrlinquirers there. One
with lears asked me te corne back soon. Se-verni
Romani Catheiics be-gged for tracts, whicb I 'rave~
thein.b

25t1h, Sabbatb.-The Harem Hlospital atIl1.
A mueci smallerýaItendance Iban usuatl, lu conse-
quenca of Mr.-baving given a second service
in the form of tbeChurch otfEnglauti lasI Sabbatb

* fter mine. Disîiibuted 6 Bibles, auci visited
those Presbyteruans lu theilr respective wards
wbo were unabie te le-ave the-ir lieds. Afterwards

* vigiteci special cases lu Gene-rai Hospital. Founti
thu -Yeung mat, mentioned in note of yeste-rday,
re-adîug9 with deep interest "James's Anxious
Inquirer,"> whieh hi receiveti from me. J.M'G

stl e-e-Png over bis s105. H1e says ha lins
known lu d o riglýtp, but bas dette wmong. Was
surprisec te be-ar t rn-... alluded lu iti note of
23d, that be had theug.ht',1 be-coming a Roman
Catboic. Lie lia asked ena of lte ortie-mues lu
cati a prie-st iii the merning 1 but the me-ducal
men, getting notice G f il, judged il proper te

*examine hitn te se-a whelher hae W83 capable of
judging fer bîmseif, anc tbey resolved te senci for
me. Meantimue, bavirîg cerne Unicalledi I foumnc
the patient vary giaci Io se-e nie. 1 leariec frum
him. that soe lime ago bis nturse bad adviseLd
him te pray te the Vu-gin, anci thai be l'ad be-en
thinkirtg that soen adv-anîage miglit attend lie-ir
caremunies. His prefessed reliance upon Christ
is, I fear,> ail pretance. Aflar havîug spoken
sore ime to hlm, anj. raad a portion ýof Sci-ipture
" ad prayed with bim, 1 was about to de-part, when
uttautliciteci lie offered me bis band ltat he 'woutd

n*tjoin the Roman Catholics. 1 tried to convince
him that his Protestantism would net save him,
but ioving Christ oniy;i gave him a Bible, which
lie promised b read or gel some one tereadto him.
Boniface Bouse (Female Hospital) at hâifpast 2,-
attentive hearers, and, again,at G;elierai. Hospital at,
41,-a smaii u ttentiive auiiecep. Afier service

vis¶ed-agin. Foand that the nurse bail
been with him, anci had triei bo prevaiupon bim
to be-come a Romanist. Hie told nie he hail made up
his ,nind to remain a Protestant. Mùst investi-
gate this case.

26th. -Visited the wbole of Gesieral Hotpital.
-quite resolveci te die in the Protestant faith.
M'IG. better in health, andi more cheerful in minci.
When 1 gave him a Bible, hie exuiîed as a chilci
w'ould at the reception of a loy. W. B. says lie
la able tosay, "The -%vili of the Lrd bedoiie." T.
B. apparentiy dying amici truc peace. When 1
be-gant relleat te him the XXIII psalm, he took
it flromn me, arnd 've-nt -on hitnself ; but his e-mo-
tions écboked hlm, nd he was unable to prnceeci.
1 heipeci him; aud lie repeated, amid a floodi of
te-ara and with joy unspeakable and liait of glory,
the Iast verse,-

"Gondness and mercy ail my life
Shall sureiy foiiow me ;

Anti in God's House for ever more
My dweliing-place shail be."l

It is indeed a gionious siglit to se-e tbe frai] auci
feeble tabernacle of*clay Ihus lost sight of, amid
the giory of even thîe thréshold of the home of many
mansions.

271h.-Visted first tbe speciai casesj un the
Generai Hospital, and then went with mny bag,'crammned fuil of books and tracts, to the Harem
andi Palace Hospitais. Se-verai cases of great
interest at both of these places. One mnu, recov-
ering from fe-ver, wisbed particulariy to be in-
structeci bow he coulci be saveci. H1e seenis tmuiy
humble, and fears lie basà commit:ed the sin
against te Iloly Gliost. WVhiie I acidresseci
another, who is e.xce.edingly fond of my visils, I1
ubservcd bis rneîgbour apparenly sufferiug mucli
arîd remnarked that he was very poomiy. "Yes,"
lie replied,"I but your words are precious." I
repied that they were flot my words, but the
words of the Hoiy Spirit; and 1 took: a Bible
and reaci a portion. The whoie ward iisteued
with the most profounci attention, Catholics as
well ais Protestants. 1 then kneeed down bie-
tween the twe me-n te whom 1 haci speciaily
addressed my remjarks, anti prayeci for the-m and
ail present. Tears of gratitude tlowed, and I was
entreateci te relura s000. lu the Palace Hiospital
1 went into a smaîl ward merely Io inquire for
the beaith of the patients. I knew nonc of my
mnen were there. I bai calied twice before, antd

spoken a few words mbt the ear of a young man
lu ail appearance dying. T[he second turne 1
saw hlirnhe was able to spe-ak a littie. I said 1
hoped the chaplain lisd heen caliing upon him.
He replied that hie haci neyer seen but one gen-
tleman; lie di nul know il was lie who now
acidresseci hinm. As he appeared raîher anxious
to receive instruction, I spoke t0 him free-ly.
To-day I founci hlm, stili weak, but much better.
'[here were oniy bimseif and a Roman Catholic,
appitreftly- asleep, in the room. Ater I had
conversed with him Cor a few minutes, he request-
eci me te shut tbe door, anci fasten il, lest any
one shouid disturb us. H1e then saici, 'II shall be
very much obliged t0 ou, Sir, if you wvili offer
up a short prayer. i know there is somne littie
diffrence b'etween our churcli and yours, but 1
don't mind thal." After prayer 1 gave bimn
sometiitg suitable to re-ac. This is a truly hope-
fui case. One of my men in another ward show-
ed very great inte-rest in the spiritual we-ifare of
bis neiglibours, which makes me hope he may be
hirnseif oe Of the Lord's hiciden osies. He took
me lu see asiother man of the Churcb of Engiand
iii of fever, whom I spoike to andi prayaci with.
Anotber of mny people 1 founti very ili. He tolci
me ha was d ying, andi must prepare t0 leave this
worid ; but tha-t ha was flot fit 10 die, for lie had
be-eu a great sinfler. I tried tb set before hlm the
fulness and freeness oCîthe Gospel offer. 1e was
mu, h moveci, and siiowed bis itquaintanceo with

the S,-riptare by SayinLe,g"Yeg ! Christ is the Way ;
for in the 14th chapter of John, He says, 'l arn
the Way, the Truth, and the Life ; no man comneth
unto the Father but by Me.' " When I left hirn
hae gave me his band with great satisfaètion.
These are nnly a few of the day's blessings jR
the course of rny labours.

28th.-Visited the whole of General Hospital.
-died yesterday. He had lain since Aima.
The orderly, a Romanitt, thinks he rmust have
gone at once to Hleaven, h e suffered so much here !
One rnan, who expected to embark for Hoe
this week, bas been takzen very iii; but gencrally
there is much iroprovemnent among the men in
point of healtb. 140 nev patients recelved to-day
from the Crimea, oniy 6 of them dangerous)y

291h.-Visited the whole of my field of labour
-the General, the'Haremn, and the Palace'H'ospi-
tais. 0f the 140fresh arrivais oniy 6are Presb-
terians. One, who expected daiiy to sait f9or
England, died iast night, another of the many
fearful instancea of the uncertainty of life.

30th.-Did some little things for D., then went
to the Palace with a dozen Bibles, expecting to
have too many, but found 1 had too few. It was
very great pleasure indeed to distribute the Word
of Lule to such ffrateful recipients. Spent two
hours in the wards of' the Barrack Hospital in the,
evening wiih the medical officers, and wîtnessed,
the death of a poor feliow just corne in lromn the
Crirnea.

3tst.-Went to the wharf with a fatigue party,
carrying two- boxes of Bibles and a parcel of
tracts, and saw them shipped for the Crimea.
Afterwards visited the whole of the Generni
Hospital. One of my people died about noon in
great peace, apparently the peace of Gad. The
rest of rny men seem ail getting better. There
are many hardened cases, but some, I doubt not,
wiii remember their vows. One, who bas boèn
brought up from the gate of death, wept whén I
reminded him of the Lord's goodness, and said,
1-I should flot 80011 forget it."1 Another, afteïr I
had prayed at bis request) said, "May the Lord
bless you, Sir, with everything that can sweeten
life;. and, when you leave the world, miay you bei
rcceived into those mansions wbere there is lui-
uess of joy and pleasures for evermore."

.We rejoice to say that Mr. Fergusson's heelth
lso ret-established that lie returns speediiy to bisi

old labours.

GLASGOW SCUTARI MISSION.
MAr. Macnair's Journal.

We beg, to assure our readers that they
may place the mnost perfect reliance uport
the unadorned and unexaggerated truthful-
ness of every statemnent recorded by our
Missionaries ini these journals, as they ara
sensitively alive to the bare suspicion of their
coluuring their siories in the slightest degree
by way of giving what is called "1 interest"l
to details, supposed possibly by sorne lu be
otherwise too prosaic arnd rnatter-of-fact. We
cordially ag-ree with them in thinking that a
Missioiaryeà journal loses ail its" 4'itrt>
unless above the suspicion of beirg"1 cooked"l
for the public, instead of being a plain, hon-P
eMt narrative of things as they really occur-
red.

July 1.-Sunday. Preached in Palace
Hospital at 10. Atteridauce smaller thari
formeriy, several1 of the menî having been sent
Home, and sorne having returried to dty
during the past week. Preached for Mr. F.
in the Barrack Hospital at 2 to an audience
of about 20, and in the Generai Hospital at 4 to
about the samne number.

2.-Vimited in General Hospital. Saw C.
J., anid had mone interesting conversation
with him. He speake affectionaîeiy of his
relatives at Bomne, seems to have beeil pious-
]y broucyht up, and says that, if spaiect to
join the. famiiy circle again, his return will be
haiied like that of the prodigai son. 11e ii



busy eVising the Shorter Catechiera, whicb
had been bound up with the Bible he recelv-
ed a few days ago. Ho wishes to prepare
himef for joining the communion of the
Church, sbould an opportunity occur. 11e
is stli very weak.

Saw also A. W. ofîthe 42d., a mian wvho had
been un Prince Edward Island, arnd aîtended
my church du ring the winîer of 1851-2. He
did nul seern lu recognise me aî first, but was
glad alterwards Io îalk over the past. What
a élay wiil that ho when pa»tor and people
will at lasI meet and be broughit face bo face!
Oh, what need of grace to improve present
opportun ities 1

3.-Visited Palace Hospital. Th. goes out
to-day. T. getting beller. Called afier-
'wards at General Hospital, and lefI Doddrid-
ge's Rise and PrQgresa wilh C. J., who had
expressed a desire for a book of prayers.

4.-Visited lower wards of Generai Hospi-
tl. C. A. told me something of hi.- history.
Like many others hie feels the want of a
suficient c-arly education, but appears; desir-
ous bo learn. Prornised to gel a Te8tament
for hirn and, if possible, direct hirn lu some
one who would read with him, for which he
expressed gratitude. Prornised also tu write
for hlm to hîis for-mer master.

5.-Visited lu General Hospital, and fou nd
6 new men frorn the Camp lu add to my roll.
Also F. W., after being a few days on duty,
now sent back to Hospital. C. J. promised
t0 read with C. A., said il would remind him
of olil limes when he used to read verse
about in the femily circie. Hope this vnay
be a means of stîmnuiating both lu greater
diligence ir iheaiveiy îhings.
*6.-At Pera-did nul visit.
*7.-Visited in General Hospital. Some more

men to be in lo-night.
8.-Sunday. Preaehed in Palace Hospitl

at, 10. Audience 5, besides invalids ini bcd
within hearing. Four new cases 10 add to
niy list, some of these in bed. Preaclied ai
General Hospital at 4. Audience 9 or 10.
Was aflerwards toli by some who were not
presernt that lhey mistook the bell. As il
had formerl y been rung ai 3 for the English
service, and did flot ring to-day, they farucied
that our bell, beiuug the first, could ul be
for the Scotch service

9.-Visited in Palace Hospital, and xaw
the men who came in on Saturday. None
seern dangerously il], though ail are weak.
Left some tracts anud books.

IO.-Visited in Generai Hospital. W. J.,
who came int lasI week, goes out to-day.

1.-Visited ini Palace Hospital, atid ex-
changed tracts and books. M. J., after beinz
kept in suspense for some lime as 10 wbether
he shouid be seuil back lu the Crimea, has
,received orders lu embark to-day for Horme.
Rie has been 19 years in the service, atid
-wiil not be required to leave Britaiui a aiui.
M. G. gave me an affecîing accourit o1 the
end of his brother. It seenis that ou the lSth
MWay M. G. had been 'put ilto Hospital at
the' Camp, that his brotber hearing of bis
iliness had obtained a paso bo sec him, which
lie dill on the l9th. That M. G. about three
weeks later, hearing that his brother's regi-
meut was lu the neighbourhood of the Hospi-
'lai, oblained leave 10 go aiud sec him, and

bitai on iuquià h was shocked to flnd that
he had been ead for morne lime. H1e had
died after a few houris', illiesqs of choiera,
which, he may have caught in the Hospital
duringY bis visit to bis brother. Even here
ho* oflen (Io we find that sayiuug of our L~ord's
fulfilied, "4Theo ue shali be taken and tic
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other left." How impressive the teaching
which fo]lows, "1 Watch, therefore, for yei
know flot in what hour yotir Lord doth coe1

12.-Visited in Generai Hospital. Saw 1 or i
2 Irish Presbyterians, who seerned grateful
for a visit .Saw again C. J.,wo1gon
on with Doddridge, and says it is just the1
kind of book he wanted.

13.-Visiîed Palace H-ospital. 'R. J.. had
read Bus yan's Grace Abounding since 1 laist
saw him, and was dîeqpoeed to converse upon
il. Called at Geceral Hospital on rny way
homne.

14.-Visited in General Hospital. Found
1 or 2 Iiish Presbyterians in addition to those
formerly seen.

15 -Peached in Palace Hospital at 10 to
an audience of 5 besides 1 or 2 ini bed. Aise
in General Hospital at 4 to an audience of 26,
the Jargest 1 have as yet had., Some Epis-
copalians present, the hour of the English
Church second service having beeîî Iately
chaniged from 3 to 6ù. The men were very
attentive, and 1 feit the necessity of speakiîîg
piainiy and earnestly 10 them, il beirîg proba-
bie, as indeed is the case every week, that
soma were hearing me whom 1 should neyer
have an opporîunity of addressing again, at
least from the pulit.

16.-At Pera and Bayukdere-did flot
visit.

17.-Visited in General Hospital. Fourid
several men dispiaying their kits before ern-
barkirig on board for England. Hope 10 have
an opportunity of seei'ng them to-morrowi
before they have gone out frorn Hospital.
Received a letter to-day for F. A., who has
gone Home.

I8.-Vis'ited in Palace and General Hospi-
tais. T. G. leaves Palace Hospital to-day 10
go on board transport. S. J. went out yes-
terday to duty, but il seeras doubtful if lie
wiii be able for il. Several mren from the
Gene rai Hospital go on board to-day. S. H.
had been reading Ruriyun's Grace .4bound-
ing, and e.xpressed a desire to have the book.
M. D. would write me when hie aot Home if
he kîîew the address. Afîer some lime 1
foond out that, though he had been in Hospi-
tai. since rny arrivai, and I had seeri hiri regy-
ularly, hie did not know my name. 1 fur-
ished him with the correct address, and hope
by-and-by 10 have momne account of hirn. In
the afiernoon went on board the Great Britain,
the steamer which takes the invalids Home
ibis timne. The accommodation is both ex-
tensive and good.

19.-Visited in Palace Hospital. An order-
ly has been sick, but better. Few Presbyte-
rians here.

20,-Visited in General Hospital. Consider-
able sensation in the wards, owingy lu a visit
of the Duke of Newcastle, lately corne out
from England. Lord William Pau let accora-
panied his Grace. Rad nme conversation
with C. J.

21.-In General Hospital found 10 new
narnes to add to my list of men who came irn
vesterday from the Crimea, principally be-
longin1g Io the 72d, the 79th, and 93d.

2Ï2.-Sunday. Preached in Barrack Hos-
pital at 2. Audience about 16, inciuding .3
officers, and 2 medicai men. Quie of the lat-
ter hias just corn@ from, the Maurilius, and la
on his way t0 the Crintea. This movement
was not of his seeking ; but, being called in
duty lu go, hoe does so witbout any reiuo4ance.
Preached aiso in General Hospital. Audience
21 or 22.

23.-Visited ini General Hospital, and saw
igaini the men who came in the other day.

None ofý îhem seem very seriously iii, wiîh
the exception of une mri of lthe 93d, wvhu is
suffering fromn wenzk*&uess in the chest. He
was grateful 10 me for reading and praying
with hlm, and I promnised Iu sce hlmr soon
again. Several of the men are wilhout Bibles,
&orne entirely, other.3 temporarily, these hav-

ing1 been leit behind with their knapsacks.
Cailed in the evenitig at the Palace Hospi-
tai, anud found that here there had also been
a consi(lerabie accession Io the number of
meni in hbospitai. Found one man on guard,
who was discharged two days ago from, the
Generai Hospital, recovered. He seems afraid
of a return of diarrhoea, bis oid compiaint.

24.-Visited at Palace Hospital, and added
10 new narnes lu my roi]. A serjeant of th
'72d, who carne (luwn from the Crimea on the
2Oth, gules out lu duiy to-day, so that I have
had but une opportîînity of seeing him in
hospilal. Fever aênd diarrhoea are the pre-
vauhing complaints.

25.-Visited Geuteral Hospital. H. D. very
low wiîh dysentery. Sawr A. J. for the first
lime, though hie has been 111 some day@. He
is in a somewhat critical state. 1 muet see
him soou again. A young lad, lu whom 1
had given James' An.iou8 Inquirer lu rend
a few days ago, asked if 1 couid let iir have a
catechismn. He was afraid he had torguotten
1hillestions. As 1 had bee-u furnisbed by

lieCmmnittee with an abondant supply of
Catechisms, 1 was happîly able easily tu
mecl bis want. 1 was also jiieasel to sce
that he (lid nul relurn the book, but kept il for
fuirîher persual.

27.-Visited Gene rai and Palace H-ospitals,
and gave away sorne Bibles and Testaments
lu rmen wbo were nul suippiied. H. D. con-
sideuabiy belter, and has now hopes uf recov-
ery. C. J. Ini great hupes of bcbrg able to
go out next week. He exrrensed a. Qtron'g
desire Io be able Laîll ta attend publie wor-
sbip, as lie had dune in hioqpital, and hoped
he wuuld nul ho on duty at Ibis hou r. Spcaks
very feelin!ly of the priviieges lue enjoyed aI
Montrentl, and the interesî taken in the troups
by the Rev. Mr. Irviig, Whose ministrythey
ailenud cd.

'29.-Sundlay. Preached in Palace at 10,j.
Audience 13, besides several men in bcd.
Oue maun gol faint, andl had tu lie down during
serrpon. Saw afterwards R. ,J. for lthe flrst
lime. He had a book of Daily Scripture
'Readinco by hlmn,bruihtfrorn Homne. Askicd
me if 1 knew the Rev. Mr. Thomson, of Wool-
wicb, and spokie hi! hiy of this gentlemnan.
This le nol ffhc first rman who bas named MAr.
Thomson as attentive lu the troopi.

30.-At the request of A. J., suffering front
jaunduce and fever, wroîe to his father. Also
to the mother of a 9oldier, wbo ieft lately for
Englond, in aniswer lii a letter of inquiry as
lu hier soie welfûre. Visited General Hos-
pitl.

31.-Vsiled the Palace Hospital, and fourni
several men who had corne lin a the end üf
lait week. Had some pleasing cutiversation
wiîlu R. J.

Wu are glad tu be able to inforni otur read-
ers Ihat the Rev. Mr. Fergusson bas recover-
ed bis bealîh, and i. now on bis way î Scu-
tari. We hope 10 lie able lu antiounce his
safe arriva)iun our next.

The Secretary bas beard from Mr. Macuair
of date, 5th Dec. H1e says " 6The choiera, 1
arn happy Io t-ay, lias airnoit disa ppeared
from, us. God lias been mecftl. We are
îhankful lu God thal bie uwn vaîttithe life, bas
been spared. )Frum the Ediab. ChuiW. Ma<.
for January.>
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JEWISH MISSION.

IT wili afford sinctere 4!ratification, we doubt
flot, Io ail the friends of our Misi4on to learti
that îlîeCormîittee have been enableil ta pro-
Vide a suvcessur Io the laite lamneiited Mr.
Lehner in the station occLtried by himnat
Darmstadt. Throuuzh Mr. Sutter's zealous
exettioîîs the services of the Rev. Mr. Kayser
have bee:î sectred ; anI from the ample teqti-
manials -regarding him, which have beeri re-
tueived, the Conmnitt-e entertain the Mnost
pleasirtg hopes of bis proving himself, in th,9
fullest serise of the word, a messeniger of
peaice to the bons(- of lirilel.

We have farther the siftisfaction of an-
nounceing that ait addition has been recentfy
imatie to Ouir ni$ssionatry staff by aceteptalnce
of the services (if the Rev. Abraham Benoliel,
a native of Tangiers in the ernpire'of Morocco,î
who was received irgto the Christian Church
by baptism iii 1847, and was ordained as a
ininister of the Gospel in 185<2. He was rec-
ommended to the Commtittee by several of
the Dîrectors of the British Society for the
Conversion of Israel, in whose service hie la-
botired for morne ve.,iîs,enjoying their eqteemn
and confidence; anti we trust that, wlien a
suitable station shall be found for him, hie will
approve himiself, by ike grace of God, a faith-
fût mit ister of the Word of life to bis brethren
of the family of Abraham.

He is engaged at prese-nt in the work of
the Mission m'London. The followving bni
accounit of a youngman, to whom God ha.«
graciously blessed Mr. Beno!iel's in.structians
some years ago, ancl with whom hie bias ag ain
met in London, wilI hie read with interest.

It is extracted from Mr. Beninliei's report
to the Convenier, Nov. 301h, 1855:

Dîînîng a short sîay at Matta in December,
1851, 1 met a wandering Israelite youth, Mr.
H. R., from Moldavia. He had corne to, that
islaiid in quest of employment, but could not
obtain any. He was in very distressin~
circumn3taîîces, a stranget' in a stratige'lanLf
unable to speak ejîber Eniglish or Maltese,
fiiendless, destitute and forloin. I requested
hlim tocailon meatthe hiotel where 1 lodred,
which he d id, and for several days 1 had long
*interview& with him. He had been in the
service of gomns mi-sionary at Constantinople,
but seetuediat the timne regardless of!u elig1ionrand ignorant of the Truth as it is ln Jesus.

By the blessing of God upon my feeble
efforts he was made tofeel bis last and hope-
ies condition as a sinner, and his great need
of a Saviciur to reconcile him Io God. I pre-
i5ented him a copy of the New Testament
and some tracts in Hebrew, and 1 soon hail
1 the satisfaction of seeing him alive to the
reillities of eternity. The light of Heaven
Mb"-an Io break forth upon bis darkened mind,

andthe lIttle sy mpathy I was enabled la
manifres: on lii. ebalf led him ta express an
earnest desire that bie miglit be permitted
to follow.me ta Gibraltar, the central station
of My mission, whither I o te SO0

returniug, and ta continue ta attend to My
instroltuns. 1 thouglit 1 could find hlm
temployrnent there, aîid I accor<iinoely 0om-
plied with hie wish. As hie hiait 'omen
biîmelf ta defray the expenses of the voyage
thitheir, 1 recommendeit him for aes y
laO some Of My Protestant friends in that Il-
]and, and advised him aroong ochers 10 eau
on the Rev. W. H., the miiîary chaplain.
Mrs. H., who takes a lively interest in leras 1'.
cause, became initeresteil in his case and pro-
posed ta take hlm ini lier domne'%tie service,
wiîh a view principally Io hie funîther inâtrue.

lion in our holy faitb. We bath feit truly
thankful to God for snicb a providentialopen-
ing. He vrateful acceptel the appoint-
ment ;andi shortly afier I embarked for
Gibraltar, rejoicitig in that 1 was matie in -
strumental ýte place hlmn in stich, a highly
favourable situation. 1 had no Ïntelligence
respeeting him tilI a short lime nince. He
heardl incidenlally o! my arrivai in London,
and soon fou nd me ot't. The joy a ni grati-
tnde ihat beameil on his counitenance, when
lie camne ta visit Me, wax indeed gratifying ta
My feefings. He m'.emedl a? a loss for appro-
pruate terrfls ta give expression to the pleasure
andi thankfulness, lie felt nt meetin-x with me
argair. It a-,-pears hie ri-rmained only a fewr
mnonths at Malta, du rinir which lie %vas much
benefited by the exam pie set b'.fbre hlmn, arîd
the intitructions bie reeeived. From thence he
camne 10 London, and iq now at the London
Soeiety's Operative Jewish Convert's Inistitu -lion, iearninz the trade of binding. He bas
long since made an open profession of faith
in aur adorable Redeemer hy baptism. On
the 121h instant 1 werit ta the Institution to
see him. He was delighted vwith my visit
anil with mncvh coml)laceticys«howe!' nie the
proofs o! hisý industry and close attention ta
hi.s work. The superintendent bore a very
favourahie testimory to bis Christian cbarac-
ter, to him generai deportment, and to his in-
defatiLtable and assidnlous exert ions to iaster
the Irade hein learning. 1 isît higbly pleas-
ed and encourageil, and EccI. xi. 1. camne
forcibly to my mmid :-id Cast thy bread
upon the waters, for thou shait find il after
many days.y)
H. $ý F. Missionary Record for January.

DlONATION TO THE YUNDS.

We have great pleaqure in announein-r the
munificeut donation of £250 ta the Funids of
aur MislAion. This sum havinz beeîî placrdi
at the disposaI of the Rev. Dr. Cumming, (,f
London, by a gentleman who hs.d been read-
iu'g. Dr. C'a work witb intereat ani profil,
,and Who was thereby deeply im pre.qed( withb
bie obligations tn the Jewa, bas been kindiy
conferred by Dr. C. upon the Jewisb Missions
of the Church of-Scotland.

The benevolent donor requesîs the sum ta
be entered as frotn id A Son aof North
Africa. " H. 4& F. Misaionary Record.

THE. LATE REV. JAMES THOMSON. D. D.
The Rev. Dr Thomson, minister of the

parisb of Eccles, whose death at the venenable
agé o[ 87 we announced on Salurday last, was
the author of several works of menit. Besides
the articles Id Scrý)ture," Id Superstition," and
athers, which lie contributed ta the earlien editions
ar the En&cydlopSdia Br;tann ira, he publisbed
within the hast few years tbree volumes of lectures
on St Luke, and quite recentîy a volume of
Lectures on the Acts of the Apostles. These
works were noticed witb commendation, as they
appeared, in this journal. Like ail[ Dr. T28s
writings, they are distingmîished by their good
sensé, simple language, tisetul and practical. ten-
ilency. Dr. T. was universaliy respecteti and
belaved by ait wbo knew hlm. H1e was an
ardent student~ particularly of the Scriptures,
with wbhich lie had, attained ta) a great acquaintance.
and which, lie regarded witb a profound verte-
ration. In the same degree lie feit a repugnance
ta ail humant dogrmas, when set up as autborities
in religion. Few men probably have studied the
Sarred Volume with more, earneçtness or with
irreater camydour or sîiglreness of aim. Dr. T. had
great powers Of cOnversation., and W«s a deliglilful

cômpanion even to the last. H.e retained rnuch,of
that politeneas which disminguisied a bygone genie-
rtion. He took great delight in witnessiùg the
advancement of kgtiowledg-e, part4cuiarly of Bibli-
cal knowlecige; and lie often tetpressed regret
that he shoulId not 1live le séethe vast improvement
whicb il wouîld produee upon the niinds and r'ivé~s
of men. But bis most stniking characteristies
p.rhaps were the geilerous talerance of his leaxper
and the liberality af i issntiment& Nething an-
peared ta him more repugniant ta Christiaiity
than that bigotry and marrawminded dogmatism
which have been so oflen claimed as genuine- ex-
hibitions ofiits spirit. On the wbole there will 6e
nu diftirenre af opinion amnong those who knew
hirn-that Dr. T. was an able, and lionest, and a
good man. Sncb clergymen are the beet orna-
menti and the tatrangest piliars ai the Obunches ta,
wbich they belong.-So4mn.

PRESBYTERY 0F PER.Ta

The Presbytery met ln St. Stephen'.è (GiLo1ic)
Chut eh on Thinrsday la..t for thepurpose of pro.
ceedin,, with the ordination of the Rey. Mungo
ýl'Gilchri.'t a4 pastor to that chiarge. Ille Itev.

George Davilson, Kinfauns, presided ori the ocea-
sion, and deiivered an able address front Deut
xxix., 29, and atterwards addIreiqedi suilabie re-
mark-ý la the yoting usinister and congregation.
A large nuinler of the eongregation were present
during the solemni and imileresting services; aud,
ai Mn. M. being ordained, gave him a right bearly
Hi.,rIlaud wecome.

After the ordination the Pnesbytery and fnienda
dined together in the Star Hlotel. «About 4o'
gemxlemeulsat down t> dinnen. Colonel Campbell
ably filled lte Chair, supported on the rigbl bytbe
Rey. M. M'Giîchrist and the Lord Prova.t, and on
tihe left hy the Rev Mr. Davidsan and Sheriff Bar-
clay. The dutiez- of croupier were discharged by
the Rev W. Liston. Aften the clolli as removed,
the loyal andpaniotic toasts were giveri andi re-
sp. mted to. The Chairmami then gave the toast of
th evening, via.. "lThe healti o! lhe Rev. I.
M'Gilchrist." In praposing the toast, the Chair-
man ailuded to lthu pecuiliar eircums.amces umder
which lte churcb was openeti, and the s1116001s
which hati attended its opening, snd lu the uutirii<
zest o! Mr. M. amtmg his Highland brelbren. Utr.
M. r plied iii feeling terman. andi thanked the. gal-
tant ?olonel for lbhean acta af kiedrff Ihi
received front hlmt since he began bis labuuýs in
Perth. Many appropriate toasts followed. &
soire-e was hetti ini lte church in the evening at 7I
o'edock. The attendance was about 600. Âround
the pulpit we obqerved the Rev. Messrs M'Git-
christ, Faîconer, Cumming. and Maxwell, Perthi;
Robertson, Tippermuir; Campbell, Dundee; ail»
Colonel Campbell, Sheniff Barclay, John M-Lean,
Esq., Dr. Henderson, &c., &c. Te, atm minis-
ber was introduced ta his cangregaiont an Sab-
bath by Dr. M'Donald, of Caie, who congratu-
late(l them on baviug sucit an amiable aad- able
preacher as M. Mjilchrist.

PRESBYTERY 0F SELRIL

MANAGEMENT OF THE SCEES OF TUE CEuumo..
Thié quaestio vezata was agaiti before thé Pros.

bytery of Selkirk at ils meeting on the 1 816 in-
stant, being introduced by Mr. Phin, o! Qahashielf,
who said lie hi taken au active part in lhe Coin-
mitbee appointed by the lust two t]enerlal Asseni-
bies la consider what meas coulti b. contrived.
for increaaing the efflciency of the Schemes of lbe
Churcit, andi for securing greaber economy ln Iheir
management. After Iengthened investigation lté
Comnmittee ultimatlIy divideil upon a motion by
himaseif for imumediate concentration o! manage-
ment, andi ani amendaient whicb vas intended te
accomiplisit the anme and ln a graduai maur.
Raving been defeateti in lbe Comumittee.,by a mea-
jarity a! one, he hati urgeti bis plan inte Genma
Assembly, but there alao wilhout sueçan. four
of te ô- Schemxes hati cornplied, wiit the recoui-
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mendations of thle Assembly, the 2 exceptions
being the Jewish and Colonial . The Committee
of Management had remonstrated agaixist the pro-
ceedings of the Colonial Cornmittee, but ils autisor-
ity had been repudiated, and its interference
disregarded. ne (Mr. Phin) wished the opinion
of his brethren as to how hie should act at the ap-

proachiing collection for the Jewish and Colonial
$chemes, as h. -wau iinclined to wiihhold his aid

froma them tili they impleinentedl the inatructions
of the Asembly. After eome discussion, in which
1.le other zuembere of Presbytery expresqed their
et ong disapprobation of those transactions which
Mfr.Ihin haddetiled, but declined giving any

sanction to bis abstaining froin eollccting for the
JewiGh and Colonial Schemes, it wns agreed, on
the motion of Mr. Phin, that the Clerk elhould be
inetructed to write to flic Secretaries of these
Schemes, inquiring «whether they had obtempered
the injunctions of last General Assembly as to the
concentration of managemient.- Kelso.ZMail.

'UNIVERSITY AND KîNG'S COLLEGE,
,ABERDEEN.

On Tuesday lait the session of study at this
,,ncient semninary waa opened in au unwonted
but most commendahie and imposing manner.
The newly appointed Principal, followed by the
,whole staff of Professora in their robes, proceeded
to the public School, in which was assembled an
unusuailly large number of students, together wi.th
several c er gy men andI others, to witness the cere-
mony. After prayer Principal Camnpbell proceed-
ed to deliver bis inaugural address-which for
vigour of thought, chasteness and force of style
and appropriatenees of counsel was both most
a psite to the occasion and well justified his
ëeevaàtion 10, so distinguished a place in that
UJniversity. Héart y and repeated bursis •f applause
interrupted the delIivery of th e ad(dress, at the close
of which and afier the benediction the sîndents
separated into their respective class-rooms to begin
the business of the session. It was a cytatifyuug
siglit to aee the staff' of Professors, agair corn pete,
about to enter on their respecfive duties witli. a

,goûr and talent nowhere snrpassed, lavîng at
t-heir head a Principal possessed of such powers of
mind, enriched by such stores of liberal learning;
'and, as their junior, the newly appoited Professor
of Geeek, a yciang- alunnus of theirn own, and of
surb surpaseing promise, of whom any University
iright well be proud.-Aberdeen Paper.

COMMUNICATIONS.

ÇThe conductors of 1<7The Preàsbyt.-rian" do not
'hold themeelves responsible for the opinions ex-
pressed in the communications that inay froui
time to time appear uaidcr this head.]

THE YOUNG MAN'S REAL WISDOM.

tContiuued from, page 16.]

3. Anothgr feature of wiadons in you as
youlig xen will be that you prosecute the
work ofaelif-educationl. You will be deeply
aware ihat you have yet many îlîings Io leur,
both for the better regnlation of you r life and
the instruction and refinernent of your mitd.
YOD will nul, therefore, suppose that the work
of seif-education is over when you have left
the ohool 'aind the college, and thlat you
ought to remain stationary alt thîe point which,
you have reachedy far less that you May
without lse suifer yourself to faîl mbit forget-
fuiriess of the knowledge which you have

* once acquired. -YOD will be sensible that you
have yet mLlch lu learu both of duty and of
knowledge, without whic- ayoung man can-
flot bo îhoroughly fltted for the discharge
even of his daily occupation or of any i.mpur-

tant office to, which he nay aspire. One
marked distinction between man and thec in-
ferior animraIs je the capavity of the former
for progression in knowledge. The narrow
compass ofmnare animal intelligence has con9-
tinued the same fromr time imracmorial. The
bee cunstructs ils celi and the bird builds ils
neet as they did thousands of years ago.
But man is capable of aidvancing in the caireer
of knowledge, generation aifler generation,
aind from, the first moment of bis existence to
the last ; aind ibis capaicity therefore otight bo
be rightly exercised and. bnproved. And
what season more appropriate, or cailîs more
for lis exercise, than youlh ? What boyhood
is to youlh, the seasoni of preparation and
instruction, youth is to riper years. Youth
je that btie in the afTaîrs of this eairthly life
which, taken ait its flood, aind thus wvell em-
ployed, wili bear you on to greater things,
ai carry you forward to a manhood of use-
fulness aind honour. The good seed, duly
rtown in the spring -lime of your course, wilt
not «fau 10, yield you a plentiful and joyous
reîurn, to encourage and reward you amid
the toils and beat of the day, aind 10 minister
10 your solace amid the infirmities of oid age.
And, even a]though some of the seede of good
may seem, unfruiîful for a lime, yet, just as
thse tree is often laite iii bearing fruit, or the
seed which hais lain dormant for a white at
last springs up and flourishes in fruitfulnees
and beaiuty, when the ground in wlîich il laiy
bas been stirred, and il bas been exposed Iu
the fructifyinig inl4nences with which il is
thus brought mbit contact, so may you trust
that whiat you have added lu your leairning
in youth w 'ill sooner or laler be foliowed by
a beneficial and happy resuit.

Titis progress in the work of instruction, ini
the edocation of the sou] iii its spiritual inter-
ests, in the education of thme intellect aind of
the whole main, must now be cairrièd on in a
greàt measure lhrough your own insîrurnen-
taitiy ; aind ihis education ought tu gro%# te
greater maturity with growing ycsrs. Edu-
cation cainnot go on without your constantly
addiîîg tu your knowledgc, andI there can be
no educaxion,' properly so called, without
religion,-without the education of the heart;
for we aire plaiced here nul only to, know and
ho lerr but lu aid. You r.eed therefore le be
ever learnere in the school of God's Word
aind of useful aind -aidvancinmr knowledge
taiking the former to direct you"r motives a.nd
actions, and the latter lu expand and exercise
your mind, and fit yoo for taiking advaintagce
of its mnany aind important aipplications lu the
varions arts and affairs. of men. The reaiding
of standard authors, whose faune and unente
caich succeeding age has affirmed, and of
new works of interest aind instruction, aind
profitable conversattion with others dnring a
part of your leisure honre, will, amnong other
means, be of great service in the promotion
of your moral aind intellectual culture. Pos-
sessing, with your Bible, a small collection of
snch wvorks, and having aiccess to a larger
library, which, if you have nul already, you
should endeavour lu obtain, you wil have
piety, genius, science and plailanthropy 10,
speak lu you, aud ho dclight yuu.at tbhe fire-
side; your midwxill befurnishcdl withuiseful
information, your caipaicities wili be rotieed
and invigoraîed, your hastes elevated, and
yonr characlers formned in the best mould.
Attention lu the subject of which ypu aire
rcading, or on which your thoughts are en-
gagetl, %vill lead yoou ho enter more fully mbt
ils reasoning and spirit, and thus your mem-
ory wili be aidud aid truhed.Aud

the sarne slrongly flxed attention will be, au
Sir Isaac Newton bas declared il to bey the
great means of the successful exercise also
of your inventive faculhies.

We have nul a few instances of those who,,
wehite faiiîhfülly di-schargiug iheir ordinary
avocationa, have so empoyed their leisure
hours ais tu becomnedisîQýinguished among their
fellows> and graidually lu risc, as by a naitural
transition, lu the greaitest emnineuce. Hugh
MViller, while yct a sbone-mason, miadclîima-
self widely and intirnately aicquaiinted «wiîh
English literature, and began bis stndies in
gjeology. H1e was Ilmen appointed a clerk in
a baink, and vais afterwards selected 10 bo
thec first editur of a newspapcr jusi begun tu,
be published in the metropolis of Scoîlaind,
which lie bas now for a long lime conducted
wvith ,great talent aind success. He is also,
the anibor uf se.veral weil known aind most
vailoable works, aind has become une of the
firet geologisis of the day. To take an in-
staince of a somewhat less recent date: Cairey,
vsho became a Mission ary Iu lIndia, auJ was
afierwards appointed Professor of Oriental
Languages ai Calcutta, ani was moreover au
accomplished botanisi, was originally a shoe-
uaiker ai Hacklcîo>n in .England, but aven

then se distiaiguished himself by hie inde-
faitigaibie diligence ini the acquisition of Jeara-
ing tbat Dr. Thomas Scott, thme commenta-
lor, a Clergymani of the Church of Erîglaîîd,
ofîcun stopped lu converse wiîh him; and was
accusiomed, mainy years afler, to point out ho
hisfricrids the bouse, wvhere le once wrooght
at his trade and studied, as "~Carey'$ Col-
.l-e1 And, lu take une more instance from
til side of the Atlantic: Elihu Burritt was
for a làng lime a blaicksmniîh, but spent in
readinig and study the intiervals of relaxation
from the labours of the ainvil. H1e is saiti
thus lu hiave made hiinself acquainhed with
nu less ihan si*ven or el jhtancicnt and mrod-
cmn lanrguages, and has become widely
knuwn aidetee y his philanthropic
efforts both iu bis ouwfi country aud in Brilain
for the promotion cf peace among me n, and
facil îîating aind iticreasing the comm unica-
lion by lutter bel ween the Old World and lte
New. We do nul of course, after what has
been said, addnce these instances lu lcad amy
to infer that the dulies of your immediate
calling may be in amy degree neglected for
exîraneous pursoils, or ibat you are, like the
quack or the sciolist, confidenîly tu meddle
or dogmatize in the business of other mci,
or arroganily to debate on matiers which the

Srofout-idesl enqoiry alune can determine.
~ut, w hile your ordinary business is in no,

way overlooked, nmuch may and ought ho be
,donce iii your moments of rest from its toils
to fit you for grealer usefulniss e re, and, for
blerecdness herealler; and rare excellence
in somre. îhingrs thu8o aîtaiîîed will force itself
mbio oice aimid every obstacle, aind raise its
possessor lu wcll mnerited laine.

Besides the sources of instruction in that
great fo&sniain of the Word of Cod, aind in the
hight of incrcaising knowledge 10 which il is
the part of wisdom in yen as young mnt to,
have recourse, the îboughlfnl obse-rvation of
the Book of creation and ihe Book of tbc prov-
idence aind the moral guvernment of God,
anad the experience of Yourselvcs and ochers,
if rightly ixnproved, will dumuehasameans
lu furîher the progre8s of your spiritual aud
mental training for lthe better service of Cod
anîd greater usefulness arrong moui. Our
folly and ur sin lic in no 81igLIt muasure in
b -ut ccuiidering lhem, aind 1tearîunng from
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*themn the lessons which they sa impressively
teach.

Learn frora the Book of nature. Be not
like those who,. travelling onwards, are so
wvrapt Up ini their awn wandering thoughts,
Or .attracîed, by every trivial abject by the
wayside, as not. tb stop ever and «anof tb
'behoiti the grandeur ancd the beauty of the
scene aroundti hem, andti contemplilte il
Nsith devout admiration as.the work of an
aloi 'ighty, wise aud gracion.s bandi. But often
consider His infinite power andi perfections
in, these His wondrous wrorks. Beholti His
wis_ dom and goodniess in the varions facuilties
Of your own intelligent and immortal spirits,
and ini the structure, of your badily framne,
which He has fashioneti andi knit together, of
the eye, by which you are enabled te beholti
the a bjects of His creatian,, and of the ear
through wvhich the cheerful notes. of eariiest
birds corne te oharrn us from our slurnbers
afier the repose of the night, anti music, in
all ils varid mootis, makes the seul to vibrate
ini unison with its sati or joyful strains. Be-
hoiti even ini the solitary flower in the remeat-
est corner of the habitable globe, in the
humble Moss in the mast dreary wild,. as
Mungo Park diti, the token of lUis presenoe
andi the evideace of His perfections. Con-
sider not onily His gootiness bt lis power
*veci'in thie varions agencies of visible nature
only which He directs and contrais, and what
ingtrumnents of vengeance He-toulti at a word
Jet loose in ail their aniteti terrors--the earth-
quake which makes even the soliti earth ta
tremble, the resistless hurricane, the light-
iuingls fatal flash, the devastating bail, and
the sweiling flood. Often consider these, or
such as these things, for they are but a faint
illustration of some of the bessons of the Bookt
of nature ta which yeur attention may b.
profitably direcheti, and you will be led morè
anti more tu love and fear you r Goti, and, b
adoring obedience and, submissiun.

Lean aiso huom the Book of Ris providence
anti moral'government, more especially witlh
referenice ta your own experieuce, and tha't
of your fellowmcn;- The providence of God
exteuds ta ahi ranks,' anti to ail the-circumý-
stances of life, ta the supply of aur daily
wants, ta aur freedomn and safety from dan-
ger, aur bealth anti prosperity, ta the fruit-
fu!nese of, our fieldis anti the increase of our
catile, 'ta the upholdicig of the prince upon
bis throne, anti maintaining the cause of the
poor andi neediy. Even the pains anti afflic-
tions of this ife are sent by Him for the

*prihmeciî of our oins anti the trial of aur
ail.Mark then, as you ativance' ini the

jour ney of life, with a more observant eye
thé eveuts of your own lot anti that of others,
andi recognise ini them the dispensaltions of
His gooti and baby providence, anti you Witt
learul more anti miore, ini your prseytb

nethi--mÙdedbutte 0ar an inyour
adversity ta humble vaoursaeves and consider
wherefore you have tceecri afflîcteti, you wil
be led ta a deeper sense off he ovil anti evil
consequences of sin, a mor ,e genine répeèn-
tance, a more heartièlt gratit'ndé?,anti a more
constant dependence upon God in prayer for
ail things neetifui bath for the s oulj anà for
the bodiy. 1

But, nat ta d wellb farther heme on îhÈs
nources af instruction, -secondi in importance
onby ta the Book of God's Word, learut frora
the observation and experiecice of others' of
)he world, anti from your own. Learia what
'the world is beforehianti fromn ils history, andi
frotÉ the lives of aibers, that you May nat
leav6 lessoas of the utmost manment to, be

beamnede -if learneti at ail, only by your own
bitter realization of their truth. Some ini
their yauth' are apt ta think that they will
by self-experim-ent, in their own larger i-
tercaurse wiîh thce wurld, be taught better
how ta ]ive, and same are too, foràcdby creaùious
anti uususpecting- ta dreati expasure ta ils
trials anti temptations. But in 100 many i-
stance& they, wba have learueti ini the school
anly of their owtl txperience, have learueti
only ta their own misery. ,A maath of study
of pagi experience of the world by athers is
worth that of ycars simply of your own, aid
is attendeti with no ioss- or seif-repraach.
With ail this, however, your own experience
Mnay Weil be combiriet. But he who ir. fore-
warned is fore-armeti. Learci then naw., and
more anti more, 'wbat ail past experience
teaches, that in the world y u Ll be expa-
seti ta many temptations ta beuie nti aillare
you from the path of duty, uider mny spe-
clous piens affo'empe falsely calleti
goodfelaovship ýor pleasure, agrainist which
you cannaI 100 jealously be on your guard,
that you wiil there fluti, ta the sad surprize of
your generous enthusiasmn, much selfish aniti
eager strîviug afier personal aggrandizement
anti interest, without any very scrupulous
consideration of the mens or regard ta the
interests of othes,ý wvhich yau will best mneet
by lionesty anti activity ici ail your dealingér,
Ihat the spirit of party of some will seek te
drag you bbintily along at.its wheels, while
the inherests of righteousness anid charity'anti
truth are suffereti ta boiti but a secondary
place, and that you may expect in others ta
meet with much fair and reasonable differ-
ence of opinion anti opposition upon points
on which your own jutigemeut la forrned, anti
your own hearl is set.

STo p epare yoursel'ves for these things yon.
,have need of vigilance, in(isperlderve andt
integrity, and of candeur as Weil as steatifat-
ness ici canscientiouslyiflaictainiflg what yau
believe ta be the iight. Léaru a besson Ôf
instruction franc the obboquy acnd contempt
rwith whith even the woriti visita the foilies
anti vices of it@ mnembers, anti the invoiuntary
bomnage which il, pays ho the man of uprigb:-
ness anti bonourable ticaling. If failure bas
been ftccomnpanied'by d ishonesty, il brantis il
with ils otiium and reproach, but il reckocîs
il cia dishociocr if a man bas been unfartunate
ici business through no want of diligence anti
ne fault of bis awn. I have heard an anec-
dote of twa mefchants ini Iritain equally
bonourable te bath : in one of, those crises
which somnelirne occur ini the co mmercial
world the aOne who hati been, involveti ici
heavy bosses by the failure of 1e-veraî'houses
with which hie wns canciecteti, but was weIl
known for hi$ personal iriîegrity antiattention
ta the duties of bis occupation, was met ane
day an thce street by the aticer, with whomc,
for Sôme reagan or other, he bati befcjre. net
been on fricntiiy terms. To the surprize af
the former the latter warmbly graspet himn by
tice band, expresseti the kinâtest sympathy
wiîhi himi ini his mhisfortune, 'and ah once
placeti £1,000 at histdisposal, ta f ree bicu
from his difbiculties, àndt enable him ta con-
tinue bis business as befare. But,biathero
been any dishonesty in the trausafi of e
bita Whomn he thcs, accosteti, it wouldbave
exciteti bis u ter scora andi aversion, andi ho
woulti have suffereti him to Paso by without
notice.

4. As il has beeru aur abject ici tice prescrit
lecture ta notice only what appear ta be the
leading cicaracte'iStLcs' af wisdom in the
youicg mcrnj the. oiiby other feature of it te

wbich wre shali at present ativert is care in
the formation of habits. Let it be your
earnest ende.avour that the cor>sideration of
the best ends and, the best means, and of.lbe
measure in which each is te be pursued and
employed,-the diligent discharge of the
dulies of your caiIing,-arid progress in the
traininîg and instruction of both heart and
mind, as you grow i*nyears,. and so long as
this life iasts, may become habituai. Yeu
a;re ail in some ineasure aware of, the furce
of habit. By its influence the ship-boy, even
when rocked on the giddy rnast, sinks irifo
repose, andi the soldier aiombers ail unheed-
ing of be cannon's roar. Habit, and practice
g realy contribute te form the ski]ful artizan.,
anti are te au astonishing degree capable of
strengthening an*tquickening, ail the powers
of the body and ati the facuities of the min.
Nor will their eflects be ]ess powerful on
lyour religious and moral culture. The prao-m
ie of trulli, justice, benevoience and kinid-
riess, and of the use of those means of ira-
provement which Godi has given )-où, wilI
Imake each successive exerci;se of them more
easy ami pleasani, and, white much sin and
imperfection will stili cleave te you, snob.
habit wili add almnost the force of instinct te
your tendenoies towards gooti and; your per-
formance of duty. Ou the other hiand every.
distraction and interruption in vout labours
and your mental progress wîli lead to less
lability to appiy to practice, andi even ta forý-
getfuiness of the skil and knowledge which
you may have acquireti. F.very departure
from the path of rectitude will tend to weaken
your resistance to evil, and facilitate the de-
scent fromn virtue.. If you neffieci ini any
degree attendance on the bouse of Goti, and
your daiiy prayers for God's grace hnd biess-
ing are interrupted, you wiIl feel less incli-
nation te resort ta the onç? and have recourse
te the o ther. The wangin ici otion may be
Icept se wittr comparative ense, but, -when il
has Onde been stopped, a mnuch greater force
is requiredtoi et il in movement again. and
overcome the friction anti inertia of the Mass
ah rest, ini addition to ,its weight andi the
uneveuness of the road.'

You see, then, the importance of attending
te single acis, for from sinîgle acts are formned
the habits whether of good or of evil. The
force of habit in its accumulatei strengîh
springs from the tendency which arises even
after the first shep which has been hakien wi
its formnation,-even after the very Grmt act
from %vbieli il grew, ta reproduction andi rep-
etition, andi the longer the series of similar
acts thée more powerful il becomes. Euch
action bas a certain influence on the forma-
tion oif your character and the whlîoe henor of
yotir lives. Let any deviation from truti
howeyer small, any indulgence ini causeleas

resentment however slight, or any t1inag
sinful or vie iou,5 te which you may be tempht-
ed, be regardeti uat only ini itseif but ici its
bearings àn habit. Resist the very fzrst be-
ginuings of evil, and seek td cherishand con-
firm by practice the very first exfotions of
gooti. 1

-Andi mcw, My young friendi , te conclude,
take; that wisdom, the leadirîg features of
which we have endeavoureti to set before
,Tou, as thie guideanti ruling principle of your
I iVOS. Seek te embody it ini yolir owrn future
career. Tiien, however humbleyour worlly
pphere may be, you wili be wiser far thian
mnany wvhom the world May tteemn wise, and,
yen will know in your owrn experience the
truth of the tieclaration, that "iWigdom's
ways are wvays of pleasautness, and ail ber
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path,4are peuce."l And in the hi,&hcrwa1b
ef UI'e if wili con fer on you a-dignity anid
feliciry which no earthIy advantageas of sta-
tion or of wealth cari give.

DO ORGANS 1BEAUTIFY Oit RENDER
PUBLIC WORSHIP MORE ACCEPTABLE

TO CHRIST 1

To thte Bditcr of"I T/te Pre.ýbyterian."

As there appear s strong desire on the
part of rrîany memhers, perhaps a niajority,
to introduce Orgaris into our City Chiirches,
St. Paul's and St. Andrew's, the above
question bas ofw-n suggested itself to rny
mind snd, I may add, bas as often beeri
derided in the negative.

I hold then thnt, in otTering praise to the
Almighty, organs are nûý only flot essential
but positively injurious to our simple formn
of worship. In> the form devised by our
ancestors under Christ ifs t4mplicîty is its
beauty and sirength. Who shait be the
first tu undermine ihe noble structurel
Who the tlrst ta d's-figt#re it tvith or gens and
such like? 1 is Io he regretted that
the Ministers of the ahove mentioned
Churches are generally utidersttood to
favour this innovauion,an appendage which
was not thought nec.essary at the time of
the B.eformation, and which bias neyer been
aemnpted except by vain, wealthy City
Congrega.tions.

For one, I desire to adthere as closely as
possible to the simple furie adopted at the
formation of our Church hy the General
Assembly, believimg that their judgernent
ini sueh instters accords more with Christ's
exainple than thut of sortie of our modern
Divines ani their people.

Is there any autbority in the New
Testameit for organs? The disciples sang
a hymn:- perhaps the choirs of the I9tb
century would arnile at their discord or
rnanner of singing, but it may be presumed
there was sympath'y in fleaven with the
act, so simple, tàmnere and spiritual.

Did Ihe founderia of our Cburch ever
dream o>f any sucb folly, and has it not
existed rreditably for three centuries with-
out the aid of organs, and why iniroduce
them now to create ill-wihl and produce
division 1

Organs and choire do not, asi a general
thing, inculcate a ta-ste for wingisig amfong

hecongregation : the veryý reverse id the
result, ats we find it ina the rnajoritv of our,
City Churches. Let the doubtfulf satirfy
themselves by attering occasiorialîy at
those Churche5l Mvere organs and choiréi
are broughit to perfection, andi ther, go into
congregations where the goond onid plan of
a Precenior is observed.

In the former thé choir prrform to
elicit the admiration of men : in the latter
the bulk of the worshîipers praise their
Redeemer with -the naturel voice, and
probshly receive the approval of Anigela.
Genierally speaking, the Most diatilt
pieces are selected: consequently vry few

are able tO jOiri in ibis part of public.
worshir,. Choira theri become censurehie
and siful, and resemble the preacher whlo,
would use an unknowr tongue. They are
blamable for discouraging and extinguish-
ing corigregatiori smnrging. In certain
chtirches, if a devout worshmper attem pted
to joiri the choir ini performing their piece,
lie %vould be regarded as à curiosity, anti
perhaps frowaed upon for di8turbing the
harmonv of the rmusic.

I would humbly suggest that we hold
fast to the practice of catecbmsing, giving
Biblical instruction to the young, anid
requiTring theni to have a thorougli acquain-
tance with that body of Divinity, theSitorter
Catechiant, sadly neglected i ri our day, and
dispense with organs. The last only pleases
anrd soothes the feelings, while the others
educate the mind and prepare the soul for
etqrnity ; a poof exchamge indeed, and
which, if persistei in, will diefigure our
Preshyterianism, arid make it very unuike
the original picture.

Away theri with orgaris and the like,
and give us back but a tithe of the spirit
and piety of our forefatbers.

A PRIiSBYTERIAN.
.Montreal, 2lst Jarry, 1856.

SARBATE SOH OOL MISSIONARY
EFFORTS.

There is no more ericouraging sign of
life anid activity in a Sabbath Suhool than
when, the interest and attention of the
chuldren are directeti towards the extensiona
of Christ's kingdom, whether at home or
abroad ; anid we have gritat hope that the
b,'y or girl who is deeply interested, in this
will become art active and liberal Christian

-herenfier, if spared Io years of mnauritv.
Why is it that, our Church i@ so fair hbehind
what she ought to be in respect of Missgion-
ary zeal, and why is it that her Sceee
languieli for want of support 1 We believe
that one great reasori may be found in the
feet, that her usiembers have neyer been
traîned to liberality. We uend our chl-
dren to, school, there to learn ffmany a useful
brandi of knowledge. We teach them in
the S;abbath-schooli mucli of that wisdomn
whîich cometh froin above; but do we ever
take pains to place before themn, am it ought,
the plain scriptural duty of using the talents
committed to thent for the giory of Grod
and the extension of Hi% kirigdom 1 Have
we succeeded ini impres.sing upon the minds
of the young that the wealth of the Chriis-
tiari, if ho is mo-e than a Christian in namne
alone, is rot his own, but bias been conse-
craced tu bis Master's service. In Scotiand
mnuch bas to be dope before this carn be
matie thé case ini or Church, beore the
people cari be treineti tu give. They
have pot, like other denominations, to
support theirChurch by volunt4 ry offiéring@,
anti yet the Churcli of Scotlarid ig fer
behind in tlie amount raised, for Foreigni
Missions. In Canada, as4sisted though we
are by the Clergy R-eserves, our Churcli

ha* net kepi pace With other bodies of
Clîristians in efforts for the spread of the
Gosplel. Foreigni Mîtsions may be aîded
by corigregations in a few instances, but
are neglected as far as the Churcli at
large is concerned. Home Missions are
represented by an effort amomg the Frenich
Canadians, but tbie aieo is almost without
support. Everi the Widovrs' Fund of our
Church, a scheme which should cail forth
.the warmest sympathies as weil as the
enlarged liberality ofevery ScottishChuirch-
mari in Canada, cari only aiTurd a mere
pittance where a comfortabie support
should lie given.

Mucli may be done in or Sabbath
schools to improve thite state of matters, f4r
in the-se schonîs are now to ie found the
future strength of our Church when the
prescrit generation $hall have passed away.
Early. impressions are strong anad lasting
in theireffects. The lesrsof the Sabbath
scliool are asseed sownrina fruitfui soil,
wbach, thougli for a tinte it may seem
dead and give no signs of life, wili yet by
the Divine btessing be Uroughi tu an aban-
dant harvest. The child's penny, thrown
into the Sabbath achool Mission-box, is
doubly useful. It may be blessed to the
peor Heathen ir> a distant lanid, it inay aiso
be bleàsed lu the youthful giver, adding to
bis intereat in Missions, and beganning
early the habit of giving in Iheir support.

Wherever Sahhatli schools are brouglit
bo a high saae of efficiency, tbey are acti ve
in Mis.sionary efforts. The children of
Britain have a Miasioa-ship, purchased by
their united ofterings. Many schools ini
America support Misqionaries, either at
horne or abroad. Ina Canada the plan is fast
gainmng support, arid will, we trust, lie
adopted in every congregatiori and by
every Salibatli school.

"lA S. S. Teacher."

An Address, delivered by'Mr. Peter
Watson, tu the Student:s' Misdior>ary As-
sociation, Queens' Coilege, -12th January,
1856.

GEr;TLEMJEir,-Before making a f.w
praclicat observations ira the form of an
address, al<)w me to tharik you for the
honour of being elected by you President
of this Assciation. The grand object of'
this Society, ras you ail are aware, is the
promotion of Divine trulli. It is evident
that uhe mosi effectuai way ini whicli this
great end cari be advanced by us is by the
cultivation of a missionary zeal ira our
devolional exercises, in the readirig and
liearing of essaya, &c. at our generai and
comrnittee meetings, anti by the sending out
front our nurrber of Divinity Students in the
capaciîy of caterhiets or missionaries, to
I ibour in sucb localities in connection witli
ourChurch as are destitute of the ordina ne
of Religion. That tie iabotirý or our cale-
chists hîllierto have not been in vain, but
on the other harid have been productive of
mucb guud,, we have every reason to bc-
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lieve.-You have heard the satisfectory
reports cf the two eent ont by you last
sum mer. Let us he glad that through their
inttrurntality some cf the %vaste places
of cur Zion have beem made te rejeice with
ihe round of the Gospel. That Divine
truilu will ultimaiely prevail we need net
despair. Christ said that the Gospel mnust
be preached as a witnesé te ail nations.
Uod hovrvr works by means. Hence
otur Saviuur ai flrst chose twelve A postles
to be with Hum during His sojourn here,
in order that, being made acquainteti in
part at least with the object of lus$ mission,
tbey might lie preparrd after His ascension,
and the descent cf the lloly Ghost lipei
them, te unfurl the glorlous banner of the
Cross andi proclaimn the glati tidings of the
Gospel of peace te a prrishing wonld. Andi
such indeeti was their Divine. commission.
For we reati that, when about personally
te leave Hie disciples and ascend inte
Heaven,, to sit down at the riglit hanti of
Goti the Father, the great Redeemer, in
language the most simple yeî thc unost
sublime, said Io them: "lGo ye and tearh
ail nations, baptizing theni in the nome of
the Father, andi of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost; tearclvng them te observe aIl thinge
whatsover I have commandeti y-nu: andi,
Io, 1 arn wilh you alway even unto the end
of the world." The Gospel therefore, be-
fore the consommnation of ail things, wvili
be, throuugh the instrumrnîelity cf man,
îreachrd te ail people cf every nation,
kindred and toùgue. The Irutb cf this dec-
laration lu 10 a great extent fulfilîrd in
the amazirug proçress which the religmio f
Jeu bas alrrady matie notwitistandiag
the meut determbned opposition with which
it liad 10 contend bru almost every age.
Soon afier the ascension of or Lord
persecution coinmenceti. Some ofithe firut
heraltis of tbm Cros-s were by the .IeWs
seizeti, scourged, caut into prision, ccm-

pelled at length to fiee their couistry, te
suiffer every pWivation, exposei te every
danger. Witnmss aise the early persecu-
tien cf the Christian Church hy thaî monster
of cruelty, the Emnperor Nero, espmcîally on
that nighî in wbich so many of the followers,
of Jeu, falsety accuseti of setting fire te
Ree were erdereti te be wrapt in com-
bustible mnaterials, then set fire ta, andi thus
Maode le serve the purpesest cf torcb-hight
in ord"r that the merrilese tyranrt might
have f('11 OPPOrtunity cf gratifying his cruel
rage aI the woeful t4pectacle. Ou bers were
tomn in pieces by doge and witd beaats.
And who bas net red or heard cf the mnas-
sucre #)f St. Bartholomnew, the inquisition,
al-3o the bloody pmrsecutiens which teck
place in France, Spain, Hollanti, Engiand,
Scotlanti, Irelanti, andi other Ceuntries in
years gonm-hy 1 Untier ail these sudreringl
bowever Christian&, like the children ci
Imrel ln Egypi, the more tbey were op.
pressed, the more rnultiplied anti grew
und the blood cf the martyrs, insteati c,
quenching the zeal, became the seeti of the
Church. When again the powerful artil.

lery of Hume, Voltaire and other infidel
writers was brought to béar against our
religion-w,%hen materials were sougbt forj
from some of the sciences to digprove the
authenticity of the Bible and so destroy
our hope-stili Christianity egainst all these
assaults,like a rock emidst the waves,stood
impregnahle: anid the sciences, instead of
being the enemies, are found te be the
handmaids of Religion. Bas net the Gospel
in ibis our day reached the frozen shores
of Greenland, the plain% of India, the vil-
loges ot China, many scattered isles of the
Ocean, and heenprocleîmed alnout througb
out the length and breadth of the great
Continent on which we dwell. Great
however as has been the success of the
Gospel, need 1 tell you that there are yet
millions of our race living ini gross heathen-
ism, going down te the grave in midnight
moral darkness, witheut the light of Divine
truth and the bright hope of a glorieus
immortality to irradiate and cheerthegloom.
Shiuld net then Christianis lie up and doing
while it je called day, ere the night corne
wvhen no man con work. Let net these
reniarks be thought irrelevant ; the state of
the Heathen la 8urely an argument for the
cultivation of mnissionary zeal, at leat on
or part: and who knows but frein our
number in after years some one or ones
May not go f4rth as inissionaries of the
Crossuto fardi-stant lands 1

But, Gentlemen, the @pecial ob 'ject of
tbis Associttion je the promotion of Truth
ini Canada in thoSe localities, ne I have
already observed, in connection with our
Church that are destitute of the ordinances
of Religion, and where the people in many
instances, as rnight naturally be expected,
are becoming9 careleu and woefuilly in,
different; te Religion. At present any one
of our Presbyte ries could give employaient
te as many catech «i2îs as we could send
them. Canada teo lu destined to become
a great and populous country, and to occupy
a very high position in the écale of nations.
But neyer in. the proper semnse of the word
wiIl ulie become a great nation unless distin-
guished for pure religion and moral worlh,
like thot land of keath-clad hille, sequestered
gleno and wnroling streame whence some

(fus bave coifle. The Frenchi Revolution,
tac reign of Terror, îh.' laIe convulsions of
somne oftilieKingdomt% of Europe, especially
France, wilh that acepticism and infidelity
wvhicli prevail thro>ughouit many parts of
the land, and. may 1 not add, thal fearful
struggle in which our nation with her brave
allies ie now engaged, show the great ne-
cessity of the Chriqtian religion and Chrisq-
tien morality keeping pace with a nation's
phyuical .intellectMll and scientific im prove-
ment. Seeing then the urgent caîl for la-

ibourers in our Lord'o Vineyard, let us prey
rto Goul that in or preparaibon for the wort

we may be acîuuated by pure motives anti
by somewhat of that hurning love whict

fincites the faithful miissionary to bid fare
well te hie weeping frienda and nativi

*shores with ali tlàeir uweet and uacred "~

8ociationq, t0 cross the %vide Ora o, an
labour among the poor beruighted heathen,
perbapsin theend te diebeneath the 8coru-h-
ing ray,. of a burning siln,wilho)ita motheor
or sister to ease the dying posture or wipe
the cold and clammy èweat. of death ftom
offliis b)row. Ah, were Protestant church-
es, asstociation-s and individuelse, more
deeply imburd with this spirit, then aod
not tili then mbghit we expect the speedy
downfait. of Popery, the extirpation of
atheisîn and infidelity, and the evangeli-
zation or the whole heathen world ; then toc
might we ook for the usluering-in of thut
happy time when there shail lie no more
wer, when men shail cenvert their swî,rds
int plough-shares end their spears int
pruning-hooks, when righteouu'ness and
peace shall dwoll in the whole land, When
Christ shaîl, reign wbîh 1-iss~aintB a îhou-
sand years uipon the Earth. Wr have
uhown that Truth does and will prevail.
Should we ont then esteem it a very high
honour and privilege in beiîig called upon
to act a part in this grent drame. Shou!d
ive not vie with each other in advencing
the cause and promoting the glory of our
Divine Redeemer 1 Let us sirive te do so
now. Terne flies silently bat 'ufftly. and
is both short and uncertain. Wr have heem
sparrd to e the o,. eniog and close of the
lest yrar. How mauiy are they, who have
seen dts commencement. thet are now in
eterrity ! Two cf our number, students of
this UJniversity, members of this Ass4oci-
ation, studyving too with the view of enter-
ing tipon the sacrrd ministry, have been-
during the year that hou just rolled by, in
the bloomn andi vigour of youth-forever
taken awny from emongst us. Let us hope
that they w«vrrerady when their Master
called them, and that they are now much
ihappier than if left in this vale of tears.
"-Oh ! that we were wise, that we uinder-
stood this, that we would coosider our latter
end." Let us se live andi act asa if thist year
wete our last in lime, let ils watt h as thome
whn wrait forthe coming of the Lord, and
s0 be ready for the midnight cry, IlBehold
the Bridegrocum couetb, go ye ouI te meet
4;m29
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MISCELLANEOJS.

NARitow Esc.Au' 0F THi R Fv. Dit Durir.-We
understand that the Conveuer of the Fvreign
mission Cornniittee has rpeeived letiers fromn Dr.
Duff-oe wriiien in the harbour of Corfu, and
another at Alexandria.-describrîg thue uiarrow
escape frnmn shipwreck of the. steanier in which

r 9Wa einent mi&tionary îiailed froua Trieste. A
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ternpest suddenly arese in the Mediterranean,
thotngh at the tirne of sailing the weather was
ýunusually serene. The vessel was cbtiged te
abandon or was driven froru the usuat track.
The fires on board were extinguisbed by the
waves breaking in, and the steamer was rea-
dered comparatively unt-anageable among the
jslauds of the Levant. At last, however, it reached
Alexandria, though four dayé behind the ap-
pointed ime, and the passeugers froro South-
ampton for tadia had been obligetl te proceed a
day hefore the arrivai etf the Trieste steamer. It
was questionable whether Dr. Duif would net
lose hie passage from Suez, though every effort
was being made on the 5th, when he wrete, te
hasten hiru and his fnieuds torward in timne. This
ie at least the fourth uaçrw escape which Dr.
Duff has muade at sea. In cencludingr his lettexý
he says :r-"« We have had an awftil passage. But
Gods good and gracieus, and, contiary te expecta-
tien, we are stilt in the land cf the living te, praise
Him.'" Edinburgh Wituess. Novemiber 18.-

DR. DuFF's ARRIVAL IN INDIA.-Ill a letter, an-
vouncing this fact, D)r. Duif says; "«My bealth
eontinu?s mnch the sanie, with occasional disa-
greeable nervous twitches in the hiend, but on the
whole I arn hopeful. On Monday last (26th
Novemnber) I 'sas privileged once more te set mv
feet on these Indian shores."

THE SUSTENTATION EUND.

Dr ROB ERT BucHANANq rend a statemeat with
reference te that fund. The amount received dur-
ing the hialf-year cnding lGth November, 1855, was
£48,386, l7s 4d : dnring the corresponding period
of the previeus year, £43,4-17, 7s; irîcrease, £4939,
10s 4d. Freru the associations du ring the saine
period cf thbe current year there had beern received
£47,265 ; in the coi respcndiag pericd cf the pre-
'viens yar, £42, 554 iriqease, £4710. The doua
tiens durinig lhe six munths of the currenit year
ameuiited te £1121, 6s 6d ;during the correspond-
ing half-year et 1854> £892, los 8d ; increase,
£M2, 15s 10d.

A LIBURÂL COLLECTeON.-The K. Y. Comn-
mercial .Advertiscr states that a few weeks age a
deputittien froro the Irish Wesleyan Church ar-
rived iii N. Y. On Suntiay eveuîng Mr. Arthur,
eue uof the deputation, preached in the Methodist
Church, Mutberry Street, te a ; crowded coni-
gregatien. At the close of a xnost iniercsting and
etequent diseourse the reverend getlteman siated
tlui ubjeet of the visit et' the delegation te the UJ.
S.-te preseut the present condition aud prospects
cf Ireland in regard t.o the prcgress cf the Protest-
ant religien in that country. Extracrdinary
efforts bad, ho said, been recently ruade, yet with
ail the efforts at Home it had been judged expedi-
euL te make an appeal te the Protestants ut the U.
S. A collection wvas afterwards taken up, and a
snbscription made, which tegether amounted te
the very liberat suu et' over $7000. Episcopa-
lians, Preshyterians and representatives ef ether
derominations were present. An eniineut N. Y.
mnerchant subscribed $500.

ST ATISTICS 0F PROTESTANT
MISSIONS.

1.-SOCIETIES.
**The total number of missionaries, assist-

ants, and stations, as giveni beluw, may be

'taken as nearly coraplele. But the number cf
communicants i., necessarily quite incemplete;
il mnay, however, be stated in round numbers
at 300,004) at the lowest estintate.

Gospel Propa. 35
gaticu t

Eng. Bap. Miss. 54 824 194
Oea. IBap. Miss. 8 10 'T
Lon fou Miss. 171 700 108
,Church Mit38. 147 152.9 106

5,008 4y276
135 106

*9à,808 *1,0Oo
18,f61 %Iq,268

Erg. Wesleyar ý 4,27
Mission

Glasgow Mi'%s.
Scot. Ch. Miss. 14
Scot. Free Ch. 37
Scot. Sec. Ch. 83
Irish Pres. Ch. *6
Eng. Pres. C h. *11
French Miss. 10,
Rhenish Miss. 43
Basie Miss. 29
Unit. Bretliren 28

miss, j 8
Berlin Miss. «Il
Gosner's Miss. 19
Dresden Miss. ,4

Leipsic Miss. *6
Ilamburg Miss. 6
Stockholm Miss.
Stavanger Miàs. *4
Norway Miss.
Netheni. Miss. *8
Arn. Board 157
Amn. Bap. Un. 56
Presb. Board 1 5Miss. f
Epis. Board ~-10

Miss.
Method. Miss. 84
Arn. Miss. As. 12
Lutheran Miss. 5
As. Pres. Ch. 5.
M. E. Ch. South 6
Bap. Ch. %outh 12
Bap., Froe M iss. 2
Free-Will Bap. 3
Seventh-Day 2

>781 824 105,894 178,548

9
*2 3

4 10 1,340
25 1,400
20

69 j.70,000

2

2 5

.4
360
250

43

#9

2,131
6,000

350
*5O()

*1,967

1,000

i,875 22,824
2,500 2,772

282 l'lo9

96 656

1,611l
380

263

38 2083 4208 128,) -2247,867 112,720

'*Rcturnis incom plete.
j.Inceluding ail under religious instruction.

NOTICE 0F PUBLICATIONS.

RELIGION IN COMMON LIFE.

WE, have been favoured with an early
copy of this able and eloquent discourse,
preached by the Rev. Mr Caird, -M. A.,
Mi'nister at Errol, at Crate Church, on
the l4th of October last, before her Majesty
and the Prince Consgort, and which ia now
published by the Queen's comnmand. At
this season we are sure that no inconsidez-
able portion of our readers wilI thank us
for devoting a share:cf our columuis to one or
two ex tracts froni this excellent publica ' ion.

Our hirst extract conveys a luminous expo-
sition of Religion in its bearintg oit the work of
cemamon life

"iReligion mnay be viewed ini two aspqcts.
It is a science, and il is an art ;' in otlier woids
a systera of doctrines to be believed, and'a
systrm f duties tube done. View itinielher
ligit, and the point wve are insisting crn mwy
without difficiilty b. made good. View it as
a soieflOe-as trLltl te be understoud and be-ý
ileved. If religious truth were, like many
kinds of secular trulli, hard, iritricate, abs-
truse, demanding for its study not only the
highest order of intellect but ail the resour-
ces of education, bocks, learned leisure, then
inideed to most men the blending cf religion
with the neceasary avocations, of life would
be an impossibily. In ihat case it would
be sufficierit excuse for irreligion te plead,
'MY lot in life la inevitably one of incessant
care and toit, of busy;,anxious tboughit and
wea ring %vork. Inextr'icably invelved every
day and hour, as 1 arn, iri the world's busines's,

jh ýw is it possible for me to devote myseif to,

this high and abs-tract science?' If religion
were thus, like the higher mathemnatics or
ractaphysios,' a science based on the most
recondite and elaborate reasoiîings, capable
of beingr rasiered only by the aculest minds
after years of study and laltorious investiga-
tioIienonmigýht iL well be urged by many an
uniettered man of toit, «'I arn no scholar-[
have no head te coxnprehiend these hard
dogmnas and doctrines. Leari)inu, and religion
are, ne doubt, fine thingý,s ; but they are net
for humble a id hard-wrought folk like me!'
In this case indeed the Gospel would be no
Gospel at ail, no good news of Heavenly
love and mnercy to the whole sin-ruinied race
of man, bnt only a Gospel for scholars-a
religion, like the ancient philosphies, for a
scatity minority, clever enough. to grasp ils
pu-inc 1ples, and set free from, active business to
devote thernselves to the developmnent and
discussion of its doctrines.

"But the'Gospel. is no such system, of high
and abstract truth. The salvation it oflers, is
flot the prize of a lo)fty intellect, but of a lowly
heart. The mirror in'which ils grand truths
are reflected is nul a mind of calm and phi-
losophie abstraction but a heart of earnest
purity. Its lighit shines best and fullest, net on
a life undisturbed by business but on a soul,
unstairied by sin. The religion of Christ,
wliilstit affords-scope for the lofîiest intellect
in the contemplation and development of its
glonions truths, is yet, iii the exquisite sint-
plicity of its e3sential. facts and principles,
patent Io the simplest mmnd. Rude, untutor-
ed, toil-worni yen mIay be, but if yen have wit
enough te guide youn in the commronest round
of claîly tai, ou have wît enough te learn
the way to be saved. The truth as it
is in Jesuis, whilst, in one view Of il, se pro-
fourni that the highest archangel's intellet
may be lost in the contemplation of its mys-.
tenions depths, is yet, in another, se simple
that the 1Iisping babe at a motetle' kne. mnày
learn ita umeaning.

"gain ; view Religion as an art, and, ln
this light tço, its compatibility with a busy
and active fife in the world il will not bediffi-
cuit to perceive. For religion as an art du'-
fers fromd secular arts in this respect, that il
may be practised simultaneously with other
anîs-wvith ail other work and occupation in
wbich.we rnay be engaged. A mail carnet
be s tudying architecture and law at the saine
lime. The medical practitioner cannot be
engaged with his patients, and -,t th e samde
line planning bouses or building bridges,
practisirig, in Cother words, buth medicine
and engineering at one and the Pame mo-
ment. The practise of one secular art excîndes
for the timte thie practice (if other secular arts.
But net se, with the art of religion. This is
the univer6al art, the common, all-embracing
profession. Il belongi te ne one set of func-
tionaries,to no0 special class ofmnen. Statesman,
soîdier, lawyer, physician, poet,painter,trades
mai, farmer-men of every craft and calling
in lif-'n-ay, while in, the acitial discharge
of the dulies cf cheir varied av'ocations, be yet
at the sarde moment discharging the duties
of a higher and nobler vocatien-practising
the art of a Christian. Secular arts in
most cases dermand of hlm, who would attain
te emineace in ariy one cf themn, an almost
exclusive devotion of lime and thougbt and
toil. The most versatile genius can seldoma
be master of more than one art; and for the
great majenity the only calling must b-3
that by which they earn.their daily bread.
Demand cf the peor ti adesm4p or peaearlt,
,whose every heuir is absorbeill the struggfle
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to earn a campetency for hîmself and1 his
family, that hie shial be aiso a thorough pro-
ficient ini the ait of the physician, or ]awyer,
or sculptur, and you dernand an impussibility.
Inreedgion wene an art such as these, few

i ee ould learn il. The twa admonitions,
"lBe diligent in busine8ss," and"I Be fervent
in spirit, serving the Lord," would be recipro-
cally destructive.

,But religion is ne mnch art ;for il is the
art of being and ofdoingr guod ; ta be an adept
in it is ta becamejust, truthful, sinvere, self-
(lCnied, gentle, forbea ring, pure mn word and
thouglit anid deed. And th e school for learting
this art is not the closet but the world,-not
saone hallowe'J spot, where rel igion ils taught,
and proticieuts, when duly tnaiiucd, are sent
foith int the world-but the wonld itself-îhe
coarse, profane, cornmon warld with its canes
and tenlptatirms, ils ivaînies andi cornpetiti-
unIs, ils hourly, ever-recurringç trials ofternpen
antichanacter. This is therefaream art which
ai] can practise, and for which every profes-
sion andi calling", the busiest and most absonb-
iuig, affurd scope and discipline."

Tfle cloquent preacher presses home the
follawi og practical conclusions

Carry religions principle int everyday
life. Prinîciple ehevales whatevcr it tauches.
Fadas 106e ail their littleniess ta the mind which
brings prirmiple and law ta bear upon themn.
The chemist's or geclegimt's suilcd hands are
no siga of base wonk.; the coarsest operations
of the Iaboratôry, the breakin" of storuss with
a ham mer, cease to be mec hanical when intel-
lectual thuughit and primîciple goven the mmnd
and guide the hammds. Atid religious primmiple
is the noblest of ail. Bring il Io bearuon com-
mon action)s and coanse cames, and iinfinitcly
nobler even tkman the philosophic br 8ciemmti6oc
become3 lime Christian life. Live fan Chrisit
in commun things, and aIl your work tvill be-
corne priestly work. As ln the Temple of old
it was holy work ta hew wvood or mix oil, bde-
cause it %vas dône for the altar-sacrifice or the
sacred lainps, su ail yourcoarse and comno
wark will eceive a cansecration; whlen deefor'
God's glury by omie who is a true pries: la His
temple.

"Carry religion ini counà life, anid your
life will be rendered useful as wcll as noble.
There are mnany mren who listen incredulously
to the higlîd-oied exhortations of the pulpit;-
the religious life there depicted is much 100
serapie,> îhcy think, for tbis plain and prosaic
world of ours. Show these men that the
pictune la not afancy onc. Make it a reality.
Bring religaion down from the clouds. Apply
la il the imfalliblé test of, experimeît ; and, by
suffnsing your daily actions withý holy prin-
ciples, prove that love ta God, superiori:y ta
World ly pleasune, spini tualily, holimess. heav-
enly rniidedness are something momte than
the stock i'.eas. of sermaoma.i

Il Carry neligtaus pninciple into cornon
life, andl com mon life wili loise ils, transitori-
fleso, "The world pamaseîh.away t'P The lhings
th-at are seen are tempolral. Soon busineïs9 with
allitÈ canes and anietià--the wholc, 94 un-,
profitable air and fever'of the ol"-wl
be ta us at Winà, f the eî. lqt' re igion doeà,
so'iethi:nmg better than sigh ancf:s ovetr jhe

perisa.btne~pf. qathIy'things,;, il., feýà&i in
theni tile's.oeof ijmçrt4>:y.. No wox,k done,
for C4rist peries. , No;aetion thtat bels ,te
mouldthe: deatllt*s mind of a saint of Goed in
ever.lost. Live for, Christ in the world, and
you carry out wlthyôu ifito èiernity atF ofîthe
results of the wor1d's'bu'itiâsa thett are worVt
t1rt- kee lYng. ,The rivetè ot'Ife sweeps an, but,
tti", iodtahi hl rstte ylf c

hind, d'(eposgited in the holy heart. c The world
passeth'away, and the lust thereof i but he
that doeth the will of G, di abideth for eyer.'
Every uther resultofour' diligence ini business'
will scion be gone. You cannot invent any
mode of exchange between the visible and
invisible worlds, s0 that the balance at your
credit in the one eau be transferred, wtîen
yon migiîate fronTi it, to your accouint in the
other. Worldly sharpneéss, acuteness, versa-
tility are flot the qualities.in request in the
world to corne. The capacious intellect, sto-,
red with knowledge, and disciplined into
admirable perspicacity, tact, worldly wisdom
by a lifetirne devoted to politics or business,
is not by such attainiments fltted to take a
bicher place among the sons of irnmortality.
Thehonour, fame, respect, obsequious horn-
agre, that attend worldly greatness up ta the
grave's briîîk, will flot follow it one step be-
yond. These advantages are not te be
despiseà ; but, if these be ail tliat by the toit
of our hand or the sweat of our brow we. have
gained, the hour is faist coming when we
shaîl discover that we have ]aboured -in iain
and spnt aur strength for nought.-'

We warmly recomrnend this beaiutiful and
thoronghly practical discourse te evéry class
of readers.-Ed. Ev. Post for Dec.

THE MEDICAI. SPECrALsT.-Thig is the name
of a beautifully printéod monthly periodical,
intended to trfat sipon pulmonary diseases ind
tifeir incident ýmaladies, thus rendering these
comnplaints aspeciality in redical literature. We
have perusedt its pages with pleasure at the lucid
and truly familiar mriner in whîch Dr. 1-unter
haiidles the subject of the virulent discases which
decimate aur population under the popular name
of Consomption. The importance of the gubject
sb.oild insure an extensive circulation for the

IPOETRY.

A. FATHER'S PIRAYÉR.

BYTUWE RÈV. b1t. WrTtirl#tToMw.

At this hushed hour, when ail my childrén sleep,
Here in Thy presence, graciaus God, I koeel;

And, while the tears of gratitude I weep
Would pour the prayer which gratitude must

feel ;
Parental Love ! O, set Thy hol y seal

on these soft hearts which Thou ta me hast sent,
Repel temptt1Ii.ri, guard their better weal;-

Be Thy pure Spirit.to their terailty lent,"
And lead themn in the path their'inifanit Saviqur

went.
T ask not for thern eminence or wealth,

For -these* in Wisdorn 1 s view are iriffing toya,
But occupation, Comipeterice anld heatth,.

' Thy love, fhy presence, and the lasting joyi
That flow therefrom ; the passýion which employa

The breasts of holy men; ançi thus to be
Froni ait that taints, or darkens,.àr destroys

Trhe strenglil of principtes, for éver fcee;
Thsis the bette.r boon, Q God, 1 ask otthee.

This world, i koow, is.but a narrowý bridge,
And treacherous waters roar and foam beiow;

W îth feeble (cetwl kt ihè.wooden ridge,
Which creaks ajid. ahakes beneath us a.s we'

Sorne Yijbyaccident, and thousands t.hrciw
Theiz, bodies headioag in lÀhe hungry stre3.m;
Sof: Ik by secret means and neyer l-rnow
The -haid whieli iktrck thlim frora their tran-.

aisent dreani:, - ' " 11 1
,il wist4ow wakesin death, and' in dspaf
they %creatil.

If these soft feet, whilch'nO!W: t1Ià e feathIers'pr,ýss
Are doomed the path of ruin soon ta tréad'

If vice, colnceaked in hem' unspotted dress,

la Bonn to furn ta hier polluted bed;
If thy foreseeing eye discerna a thread

0f sable guilt, imupelling on their doom,
Oh!1 spare theni net, in mercy strike them dead;

Prepare for themn in earl y, welcome tomb,.
Nor fo eternal blight let my fatse blossome

bloom.
flot, if saine useful path before thern lie,

Where they mnay walk obedieat ta the laws,
Though neyer bagking ini ambition's eye,

And pampered neyer with the world's applause;
Active, yet humble, virtuous ton, the cause

0f vil-tue in the dweliings where they dwell,
Stili foilowing where Thy erfect Spirit draws,

fleleasing others froni t1 banda of hll-
If this be life, then ]et them, longer live, 'tis

Weil.
And teach me, Power Supreme, in theirgreendays

With meekest akili Thy tessons ta impart-
To shun the harlot, and ta show the maze

Throuigh which. ber honeyed accents reach the,
heart.

Help them ta iearn,.Without the bitter smart
0f had 0experience, vices ta decline:

Frotntreac lery3,falsehood, knavery, may they start
As from a hidden snake;- from'-woman, wine,

From ail the guil:y pangs with whîch such sceies
combine.

How sort they sleep, what innocent repose
Rests on iheir eyes, tram aIder sorrom-s free

Sweet babes, the curtain 1 woul iot unciose.
Which wraps the future froni your minds and

me.
But Ileavenly Fathcr,'leaving.themn with Thee,

Whelber or high or 10w may be their lot,
Or early death or life awnit thern -be

Their Guardian, Saviour, Guide, and bless the
Spot

Where they shahl live or die; tilt death forsake
then flot.

Though persecutioni's arches o'er themn spread,
Or sickness undermine, consuminoe slow ;

Thougli they. should iead the life ilieir Saviour
led,

And Ris deep poverty be doomed ta know,
Wherever Thou shaht order, ]et theni go ;

I give themn up ta Thee, they are flot mine;
And I couldi cati. the swilttest winds that btow

To bear Iheni tram me ta the Pale or Line
in distant lands ta plant the Gospet's bleediag

shrine.
When as a scroll these heavens shait pass away,

When the cotd grave shali offer up its trust,
When seas shail burn, and'the hast dneadfnl day,

Resiore the spirit ta its scattered dust,
Then, Thou most merciful as well as just,

Let ot my eye, when elernents are toased
In wiid confusion, see the darkest, worst

0f painful sights thatever parent crossed;
Hear my sad, earnest prayer, AN~D LET NOT

MINE BE LO5T,

SELECTIONS.

BANQUET IN GLASGOW IN HONOUR Op
THE CRIMEAN VICTORIES.

A grand 'banquet in honour of the last great
victory of the ai lied farces in the Crimea toak
placte on Friday nig-ht in the City Hall, Glasgow.
Tfhe Hall was richly dccorated.

The company, w1ých, quite filled the Hall, sat
down ta dinner at 6 o'clock, and a: 7 the ladies
were admittedl ta the galleries. A large number
of Crimnean veterans, non-comwjissioned ofîlcers
aud privit.es, were accmniadated at the tables
below th'ç galleries.

lisi Grace ihe')ttpe Ifjlamilton occupieçl the
Ch.air, supporteâ by, é »ulte of Monitrose, the
Duc, De Coi n'y* tordelchaveil, Sur James Fer-
gusôn, M'. SrM S. Stewart, M. -P; Sir
Wn,. Mitli1ken Napier, Sir Jas. Anderson, M. P.
Capt. el4ir, 'William, Lockhart, Esq., M. PŽ.
John MécGregor;' Biq. M. P. Sir Archibald
Ali's'on oMeïcated as croupier. The Very , Rev.
Princi Maciarlan a.sked the blessing, an d the
11e. N. Mlacleod returnned thariks.
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Aller tlic usuai loyal andi other toasts, in lceepang tiseir own spirits as tlicy diti, wcre
Thae lteV. NORMAN M&CLRO5>. Who was eveis grelter tuiait thsa %-io take a ciîy. Oh,

WVarîssly rerCivesl. s.sîsl, 1 Uiadt!rstatiti tiusai one sny Lard Duke. front beissa Secrcîary or a &)rsety
of aur ffrnds hcre have questioncti the praie- liere lfsr baspparting Mio i ra i the. hIospitals,
ly or itis bar.îuet is Isle groataio ils berng readsnal ail îheirjournals Sirat tome anti asîso fiont
tocs ;remaîurc. But surely il as amt iteisature hein-, the.%Msnisîerofili latgct parsu in Scolianst,
but fauf taile for titis capital of flic IVest Io 1 hai. many sari apponulsities of rezilising ise
drl.src in &orne lin or allier sis lieatty conrur- breachrs wich have becia madie hy *ar in thie

ves, ain the objt.cis of ihis great iviar; Io dectare 1homes ai tie humble, of whlae lasse, laowever,
uîsat-herûre Goti 1 say it soletsnly-we began it dtt bitsy waorls Ileais uile. Dasriiog the laui féw
pissaiot any hostie féclsîs-s towarsls Our aId asily <lays aualyl cait recul a widow bowed dowxs with

Russaa. ally love ai territorli ag aîîslisemeiat. far griel for a auiost kisîi htsibarit, wiso hit burvaîci
ls of .5allîossimtdan sielulonb, but wvere aimost tic cziailkasgii saii the. labt terrible assauli,-asd

foreeti ista it l'y wliat lsanety appearstd ta us ta % sister, %vslia iai terc, alsO. lbat lier oily ,up-
be Ille sierra nrssiîîeS or 1xlitical justice. WC part.-isd a mintuer, %viai huit always brouglit me
aire dletertilsîscd îlot ta lie forred out osf s: b> an), wa :tipride ler soî'lettcrs, bt %vhaosow, wilh salis
power aii courts or cabinets, or by any -. aloi of oaiaoy, Çave me ane Io rs'ad. writtcîi by a warm-
cordial support ait cour part, but ralisr ta pay aur i lisatedtirnmrade, wvho tld lier how hel "os dicti
hast siingii ad give our luta solsaier belore wc beside bain riear the. Redan,anzd teho licaril foirsmcay
itcrept a peace winchi doas ali vasfess thlis o- wsth is latest breatis, Il OJhmy poor trsolier ! I
tiiusd suprenîary ai lise Weast, undt :ecire thse inatuationa isese things beaîîsî 1 ksiuw thait yau in-
liber.:sesof:ise ras:. (lcar,ho-ar.) Tise îa'at.e tensd thse hlesîist soldisez amoslg fise fastes] tu bc
af siar arc terrible, but thse reigu et* unrgbtcsaas- rs-mensbercd to-isbta s udtl ab rte snott dwsin-
sira s e afiziteiy mare sa. Now asait preniature gussiseti officer. (Ciiers.) Andi cau cmy
in lsas loacLtauwlrskc:! as whave s, never yet dune, Loril Diake, let nie usk in coianluîson, for aie
as.d in a forn rauîciioned lsy thse usages fai al a;ea, momeinîn t Lclieve that tliose iicas Isive djcd in vain,
aur derji scîsse ai' gratitudse ta oficers andi mets afi and itliat the. besi blondi ai"kurolpe lias brasa pauncti
brtil srieWhio haser so lor.g antd go siobly out lîke Wstier on tie graasîsd, neyer ini afl fairm

sinaaiati the. isour or otsrnationaal flag Il 'mnîid ta lie gauiicrcd top rEgain 1 l ranas Ls . thaik
seuirsncr's loalai ansi wîsatcr's colti." attîst battît st %vou ili be isîconsi-lunt wsth out faillh in the. avib-
ais victary, iii frenich snd battcry, an ise olieis dlont asot gosltiess ofitht- usiive Mal Gavernaî af tise

ficiti andi ais ic dc.sslly r.sîrparta oier ttliacia uuerc %'sorld. Ilistor>' siseli couîtradicts %ao nopelcsa a
psîurin:: * the csattsi tfIsle licasly figi Tl Aud si ewv ai the.fsare'îs carinects tocs closcly wîtlls
at ail evetsîs il is tiait premnaslure ini lis ,'ta tLit., riglstsss arss cuti sirg-csl an a'sircvsai-'ooi Ob-
afi hîoee sslioslicip. ushose battîle isaver, shsec s sairsiet by ts hiumis race, ta muikr us Joubit fur

-grllais, lcais IsCat ian mtret. ait ta rememuser in 1ont! marnent tsat the. blooti of thse arn> an ut-cll
slenice hetilit iîî; îsr nivsnsouses tîsose Whio have as that ai martyrs, ivill prove tu bc tis«e sedts ai
fallesi ini is Crîrsîra ! Th1o.r %s hia ili% aitaleis ! the Chuncîs. Ands il sr beause 1 beliscv Ibis,
A lus,îsy Lard Duke, iiow mainy do sisosc wards 1 eause 1 believe, tisaibths girat -. %ar, whilithr il
incissîte! nd% saufs or aller îtialsy )-cars, avit hr averruted

1 loue many have fale inîc lîe th-, tisythait spient- hy t ilne i ofl'cue for eiu-ancin,- IsalI kinsg-
sdi armsy poured i îcli. iikcragrcit %testeras aave, da uvîscIt tannai bc niovei," thý' kingdum of

alors,- tilc Shorses ai 1Eupuàtanse. asitidaclîcil Upit e risalsteoaîatîcs, pcairentisd joy, It lia becaus, 1 Lc--
beu la hue Allatis; itid. lirsakasg mser tic cmr- lar-ve tisait tht. very justice avtth auhicis %w have

iaittleti tsdgi, watts a toutt roar af deiiaince savept ireateti runlaey, anti faisi:à for lier, %%.-Il bat marc
ontvanîl ta trailra> dti. nîichty foanus-sa. na putte-r clear desssntrate the fail of l5iain ta ie fruis
an etarifs bestigable açyr-tt ay>,- lihtltcro.%Ibzut rrumsitices ai tise moui disirtercts charaecr
iboas conucîut îalarther l-<ClIiers.)lose %%ha 1 ais r part; iscrause 1 bs-lit-v. tisat tise tratha ai
have (allets uverr gaitheirsi, a- natiroapas Puerwaae hl. thonusantls ivho have perisiaàrd. and tiohas
belote, irons silcresit regions ai tise Hauis. Tht graves ioay lw typicai ai mure beautaifil splots in

-,attier ftons dtlt batiks el tht. Nslc aissi Jite-.In i the moral -. vililcrtius.. anti ina> asîimairîy prove
Arclipa bt-aide tisose froa itht. Iloanti he Seine,, the. thse léo ai îlousnnts. acti hursreds nt thousit ai
Tay' andsl TttTnisl, anti (ranm a circunierence tht. humais rare un coînang gencrnstion%-Ila as a
whi-is swecils fmm flhc dertris oi tise Esîsi ta tihe Chrnsatuauu patit anit a Chisr.îiai isaiot, 1 ean
taircis tsi tise Fen Wme -t-ran Auseraia ta tht. propose uuith clscertilîr.%s a toast ta tht. menn
Naîtf $rzs, mare lisais tria ilhausand tiImros ten thou- ai ihss who hate (clivla an die Crimca. '11se

siandt naaurnets tUts ilmit werpsng, eyce ta ont toast avas rccesveti wasls laut hplaac
çansmais rtmitre sirar ta tisent ail-ise teeminggra- 'ir J&is's An.nmlszan proapaseti- tise Ciert:y
vr--a:d arqirci &b5p5-i tbe îloesi alssez aSatasL
lie tiîrîîet.-- as onie test buril lIIeist. Amatsg tht. s riivpai NlAcrjt.jLN, ini rep>' to the. toast,

fI*lles are lienofidsinsi evety a;eani rais. ltic- i sasl-We ar- min.sicrs ai the. Guspel ai Jicace,
tanas art ilert %% is/U.as grown gît-y in tht. service t bsut vrr are no advcwrates ai that pisasîllaisous
oftiss-ireontty;. wuvir naies avare familsair in ise prece wascis wauhd test contesateti %itbsuî rcsus-
hiacs:y ai tise lisa %sar; aviso maglat have liavel tanse, anti sympatisy (ai suffereroountier tyranny
andss Jits uviti hsaout uinsîaissed tai tht e t ati oppresasan, andusti hs %oulsi not apposle Clver'v

serTra ansI i çtrquistci tist ipry- lariss.hut a.-Crcsinn annarcivil andt religtousilsberty (Chectsa
uvho. iails iai spîcieisti claivair>' uvbssi rvcr seat Tise ricrgy af its, Chsinc Io ta wisai 1 tic-
higiser isasu isos n oir ana ur mstaity trcts, ;long, 1 kciv, lookc bacla wath sontetbiîîg of con-
aurit alaroati ait the caîti (le:y, btssveid tise dian- scier sstasjfacisaa n it painful a-id difficult p.,o-

gent% ansi tiai- xutTeîan-ra of tht. casapalgo ws:thes lci ress býy which ticat ownu civil and itclsios lib-
e'Omîas-rx. nicebai> %orc nana> a isard speech ety>' s csat>lmdiet. Tma relain a -rvelec-

sîtîcîsil agaîsiblt hrn wsilsqthirqisl'ayoni cont- lion or tis-- pt.rand uven the itens or CI$eailai, tht.
stcsi asti-ans>' anti 'lie zçl(-îesecî tisa: aili no; 1glan bo.ly aisshbt isi, re forcet, an erder ta

r,Isn iseIin tanjuitlce-sil ai hIt% sanie. labat X-ervc tisear G;ad anti enjo>' frecdont or "i son enCailsas4t or tio;as raent kiclird an flie mosdat ' o, bttaie ticsivea ta tise ls;hl-ssue.th heia
ei bettit; atla-ta dard frosa l.lsr %vaurnfis. or, Iike and iltht giesi, hzvsisg for tlsear comprimîons lthe
thse nole Eral, <xhsaue.sl tn baody anti mai. *Bhile -- ail tht b.oadsivarsi. Thear resistance uvas

riliesi ta tht. tierire Zsiaault ai discai. Ile gipascsaful, buz atTill Ise> relais the sanie spial 01
yiuisg, tOO. aire 5 l'Ir tht.illcss-ltis pase ai 3yipa tis uf: the. ne-damn ni o*hrse. nwsi eai itt-

=olai> boin-tie; onsIcii enthtz>saant, ibrat r s-iderce w Ibii ie> deiant far thm>selvma
lsrailisat coagae. zat lanizhi bapa- aindi hssneit- (Cssees) 1 ca= assure our brave uiefendens ta
hie deisineilon eienuly arreeti bu' the. cruel atr.s tisat uant ail tL-cir struFlea. andi ali lheit
caisssa-hall.nts ra ttmi iv yaaar spirils, larçet <iTrt andti O as sympati> y vulaitis tit tnit-

sus. %%ba carrait ta nie to rcz:arzmber thse Lord, %thea IU..-.s ise>' haveeijayeti the. prayets cf ti
tiiesi fot haen, cre lIm went larneli 1%% tie. elaspan- clcWg si&t ansd thevahl irait foilti Isbert

bi-s strcuq n ta lusLrai ois tic 11:4.1 of AIma ants inters-s anti taries; citi ausisez lor
Choraisan Mies arc a..=i gturc teillera, ;a;" iI Iý cttauct sccas tist **:sll Mor i>Capluu acisseve-

dat 9i Jtesais Wlr.si, a.vis %vert mit asaumel ai unents. (Ciseers)
tht. Crss wb.laktheoy gasel sewsed toiut Who,

GLEANINGS PROM TEIE WARL
1% Ciftig5T1R%' 9t17119. -COLaiEL 91ItAurOITE1,

57-rii nEol.ienaT.
IVP have no dttaUcai record ai flic c.sreer af

this gallant ail iàmpnteti Clitistiati aificer. WC
vaninat, holw-vt.. retrita iruis itîserttrtg tise lai-

laimng letter ais wu fimd it in thse neavapapers-.
CAMPs MiraXX SrCitS-.sOVOL,

June 17. -Vilae P. U.
l, et awxs BEsaovr.n WVE usl)APIT Bs.-

LovriD CSiLDtiE.ç-At asile a'vback to-morrouv
issrssisg 1 icadt tise 57lhz ta storrot tise Redans. Il

is, as l icel, un awfully, peiSs m5omen.lt ta me,
bu: 1 place aaîys.-ii an tht. lsinds ai aaar gnstiuis
Goti, %% ithout uvitose avl aspairaw calssut glati :o
tise grouuds. 1 pliace my wiole trust an Ilum.
Sisouii1ufaill an tise performanc o air),s diaty, I
fuît>' rcly iii tise preettuus bleuîit of aur Saviosur,
shsed for sinisera, tîsat 1 may Le saveti tiraîsis
Mots. Pardion ait! lagive sae, ns> MI lovedl aises,

for aîsvtiig 1 nia>' have r5aid or dotte ta cause
Yeu ane ntomnisas untiappisicas. Un> Gosi 1
cmiratil my body> antisoul. whtch are fils; aisd,

ahsult i tabe is avili tsal 1' fail in tihe performi-
aort:o a mdoity.sas illedeft.nze ai my qtise sand
country,I YiýneiambI>' Say, 1 Thy msi be donc.'
Gati blasa yoa anti pralct you; and an)y hast pnay-
er avili bc, tisat lie, ai lis aîufinite rodncss,
iay pieserve rne ta yau. Osil lever blasa you,

tiny btlavei Elaza, anti my denirelst chlseisî; ansd,
if we traet niot arlai iraiitis auon, may WCe ail
ineet in tise mansions ai our ]eavcîtily l'atlli,
tisrauxh .Isus Cisisi. Godllcssndproiertyau,
anti aven believe nie, yaur afftvtiuîsait husbaîîd
anti loviig f.athet1 . TîoAsr S5l&z)oisTîmi."

lier M1ajesty, uvilla isat anissaus consisirration
for ilioe avia !save suffiTed ans her service wib:ch
lias atuvaya dastsssguiathcd iser, has aicatiy signeti
a uwarrant, graritî a pensions of £2.X) a-ycaî

taMa laisffits, ansd has lîttîmiaiet] ltIsitei.
vili taire vilvaintage of any fssîian pportuity
wiivi rnui oc:ar ta maiset bier appresaianis ai

Colonel Shihot' evra.Cnli 1 Sisas!orth,
h2atiar hra-edstaiiy connexion antis lise .571h, bis
ralier, ah viso usas aereiy wountieti ai Alisara,
sving servetu a il for tiîiity-sava yeaîs, ati tava

ai lits braillera btsigalba olivetasu ise slcait ret-
ment.
ta. FRUITSra oRENC rsvu.ASNGELISATION Srit

CstistFAN AR31rr.
Tihe ilwinz letter, avhirh has tec-eitly ssp.

peine1 an flse Svaispter. La Feuile Rertzzrte
du Cantlsy de 11azui. attardsa smoat inteSratisg.
ui]s crsvauragin; jataaiai low tht. .- iie bIet-sein
asies resta. an tisas., humble and. usiprctrndaîu;- la-
bous in anhics tise ioui ans! carîst l'rotcsÏ&sata
ai F re are av-ssatometl teI za

. Fis Joint. I853. un tise souts ai France. ehiile
a ltiaus yaun- %ausa avas casieno; miulberty

ict. l'or uîtk-uvrms,ler attention avais 'Iratvi ta
a top it osolictrs passîng,t1wo ofiwhom, (J4oaepis
M.-asd Jamses zÇ-,i appàrt.ntly avnicorne

isy iset and fatiguse, staîtut-S a miomnt andt
entrei b onrîatin sts ie. nceot tisci

hatving inquaresi ahichcr tise uvas a llros-stait,
sie aitwenet, 1 1 uai,aand a Christias too,' uviicis
%aast se sasasa; ingo a relsiaaîs canveraion.
1WC are tacs youug,1 =aid Jaseplis,'1Z lisat, of

these things; iltruoll lie time ta d <la 5r avise
fgel nli., - Andth issu do yoas knov avistiser ycai
avili everb lid lt easil thé- qvmn hr IL-ens
asi rei liser lise> lever reaul tise ileît..ns, saps-
on shear aninver in tise npgitve, attrèred tht-m two
neligiaug traits anisit sre isat in bier pocka:,
nut, bowvee, %wiîise-n requin.sg a positive iromn-
a se isat tise %%-uti wa r d e t hc. -rnecy tok
Cav-e andI folloavetdi tuer corps.

<- ig1iten Montisat bras r1n awtay, avisen. ini
tse coastite tf :a1 arant, tIwo yang Mtiien
-nockreti ait Ileless akè i tise yuan-, a-antan'
coltage, wh+eve thse waatrgaln;anti, tinuîn;
isat ab is sd tuaI recograskl tisent, ont- ai thtn
saisi, , Vosr avili lst leaat ere«snme tht-se ltte
boclks,' andi huaislei vett bier tise- tana trctist.
Tire sigisi ai T'lx=n explauseti ahil, andiber cyci
fillat sithtteaua !w oaaeu listu, Pss-
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flued lte soldier. 1not ta s'ai! for the Criioca 1 the co thing needftl-" " Wyell," said the offi- mecnt Sceme hy erentributiug t.tward6 it ltemuni-
w îlibout bavm.g 'ern and Ihtaîîkid )-n. As aur rer, '- afier ail %% e are carpable nlil dginig sac sacre 1cnt, suata of £d(So.
c.rps %%ias ta folieow Ilisi filalet.%%e expeeled Io mccl lhisigs. J.cnd nme tlici book iiau b.is so mîichuIarnIed
%voile uia ulilYiralî>' in the :itegiilotui;îieni of oui lliiun" Jnoeclil gave lainm bis book wmîh pleasaýre,
oI.ject.wlu if ms b-dd.'ly dectîdvd îlîat site e;ytulg ',. oe blddI uttes the ieadîîîg of FOCLF.SIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.

crprjs slîoaid tike szalder ilireelin. IN' baid il ta ycta, as H-e lias ulotie le mue.", i hope Ille Thei Quevait- n pixînît.il tc 1v. tiavitl pose.
2 cabon to leur dont Our capiain w oulil Sint altu sas ror wlati rus, for aur officcr i u rends; the ta the Ch'iirch alla ftîrili or Ferry'Pjort-01.Crag,
in ;:o vui et our~ cor nae heri'; hl wc liray- Ïospe ainîr. utndla buhas forbiddert Ilic sol- în the Prerbytery tif lit Andlrews.
cd, allad file Lolr<f'.o incinîe i le cali:aiti's herit dicta wlta are ttinter lits ordeis ta iitsult us. Ille l'ri-8bvtcerv of liti kaldy fiet -il Leven. on
tieti la- gîaîiîd Our î'-qucs ai onice, %% I:ii.tet cta -A short finie ;tfler our arriv'ai lîce Joçeph 1 liarsiiy lua it l;tl 1îute.l ltb- lier. Nîr. i!toaa,
a qaelioît or a refilaik. We iuigit alo iii m MrI iil. atnd bis Iliuît's ofily lasitil itire <lays. j bite tif SI. lt-netrdti, Edmuthurg-i, tu the elltili and
fou-i-I ciel yoar hute or flot have ruid > ai îl li1.a ti trei-&lial îîfcrî liuclrgo. 1 ensila patlt a.f Senoie.
liante, liai God liaà auswered every oite of car inl yviithein oceasuanzeily for a iew moments, Tfle 1k-v. G. U 3 Maclito4lh. of U, et-t ini lite prteý.
plattn.' ii.là yl by protetison. bylery of Ola:ifirtlt. lias received ti îîreeîlctit.u

ITitei rame Illte arcant cf lteir conversioni ; 1Tbe short *.ime I remnined near hum 1 te té charge if lte itI-l llti, vaulît liy thu
howv iey liail rendl Ille lac trarts nser uttd oser was; always edi't-d by lits pilence altla ieg- Ide;ttl tif file Rev. Nlr. Sielith.
agtlii ; baild letîit ilîcmr ta msîty ofîileur contrudes ; itaien. Die sitoke of those sîew licaveits allai of AU tiL îaî ,PmtocîAs- lt
k-ad Iioi.tit Ne' esititeelbi, iltcperus.tl 0i wé hi, h iliat tii-IT taillt vé ere riglicoiisies ih i dweIl. IDIL lV41.le

liat arîoîiitî.Islt..d lie -.-. rt ofgracein tiieti iteare; 'lThe iiiLtt bpfore lims deatit lie caiied ti ioadir i f SabbitIi te l it .. thé- Rev. Geo.

mîîd how thwisatdn le opposition aiîd liait lie 'tati <lne lîefort. antt sail, C'Iittt i amîpbell. of 1E.a'twoisi, dliuvered tai table allad
e"#"un eiîtqtent ditscoitîse iuiiii îuremftiilà :îitw

tneok..-ry of ntsy. lirre were non riglît ci ileir gu:tt2 to <i- ; <,ei's %%-til lic tcune. You litai't us' i 11, te ua vcry îrîrgt. andi aîtuttive- audtience,
coiadrs îi 'lic ½ahiî of mca:uig ta relia alla pray wriie o ny lor inother. Hou afflicîrd stei watii when a co<tou-ct muns mactle u) belliaif tif tlle SUIS

logr2eilr. *rhe puacajoy ofilie w<întai, the hal)- bcl-! Bu tihe Loiti%% iietnrtfort lier. 1i sk si wiîbjbîmctc aiLbaywthaauîdocr
pttess of titreri bliort îitîercoirse, Ilte serics.as ail rny h-an. -Il-î lit-Y tramn nie 1 lie# htappy. jaIýcv1adLbuvlctnutdt er

al'the last faic-weii. afler L:aviitg Lteil dono taif- On ! 1 alson w-ibhcl 1 coua have retarned te B. lY £7
getiier before (,cars be beciler inia;îuicd itan liaflie cotiliry. seitere foir flic firai lime i1 _-

tàesrîlurd. It t?"ai- abouat Iti gond itcws iliti is to-day My joy
'lrite next lime the ycuuig -wom-.n bennéi a id niy làiiaptisb Bat 1 am ~ogas- SCISC1IPTIONS RECEIVEI) RINCt O1VR LAST

nb,)iî th;-en. il w-va lmy a leîler ic,!ovcd-, not imoîn coan!lry mare beautîfiai stih. Ith Lordl ihe tiiIllAiLIC.TION.
ihu'uist'es, bui front one af iteir frienîils. %% hom dear sîieî uid lier eifiiy ! 1 willt yeî i<new fier. ic-v. J. T. Pattl. St. Louri (Ir Goa>trc,4 ri n
ilhey bail broagli Io Ilte kiiawiled-e cf Christ. 1 ala) fln 1î ý;cs- lter Tiituitî-ca lu ut .liYu ]Sit )2 (l
'l'at fInter is s) intleretiig liea% f -sei ytîa a inusi % vite to icr, %wOn't )'abei1 aita SIOTie W..t Tioirt,..l.~ 2i

lnineiaîian cf mi. ouîiy a fewç certeires being ouili- lainm t 10 ei. îe vtis exhausîed by %w liai lie bail atstmt'laîpc...X 2 si
ted:- said: lie seemeilI lesta fot a monwtit, ant hî'î ciws-icrt à-i. S 1'? clé 2 fi

i lVitaî d - Cma OMis'Ybitama. léttot . i.W ac sideti. Il Hit, 1 %.si 1 couléd set' niy moltcr!1 Nct.Paaî.'- tn5< 2:
leîa fny uît anif oui long silence 1 1 Nva utlîigtn Io leve bain atua etclen tçoçk Mr gtmîeîcrf. ' t'i til

Can Yule belmet- s-t' have foî2iltîs yOta 1 Ne. ils flitc mtîratig nît fltc day of lims drt'tl. Maest 1 ui -î~î. ".S

ccîtimtilly. that is imp;ossile- bill met have itat rmne itack lat'r tain Ilte icf.lic seced lectjtiy %n. Wi siiitll 1 2i
se niai-l le go thîfatt2h ihul 'ê cottld aloi liss! a lite preî'iee of lits Saviimr, batl rouila sprak i:t il. iutî'oi - Nm'i<...~if4 ne-
ntst. -.'itit witi e. '[bis '.ery duy i am nin amourbvéevri lie statly prrcsei îîy liatt.uLatî 3IL Ihltl. 3lautbrî-ai.............vi a 2<À 0

5iti~on lii' groiîui in wvrite my iluer. te be n lt-w imitaic aller lits seul %venit te inel fls ir. 1.<-asitoni. tAchti .......... IiG (i z il
sin le; antd 1ihai r uta nîber table itan flie lavons- Gri. ...... ~Lîoui." ..... t O .1 2 il

ituk ltrlate itîiimti. i sn se coli ibai i In"l the nlt of al) liese affliclians tire slîl -'=aie, Ç'.îîw Btnra.I....i.it 2<

-rtn iardit' iLuîî My lprut; luit 1 wil! do nîy Lst bave ic zivr îliaziitk Io Gnd. lta%% He bas Pltil 21 h . . * 'aoilivçetn Sit. Joclin.......; a 0 5
Iliti Yîîu ma), tii abLle lial auto liter licari of drvoirîl Chrisîjans ln Ictuve Su.)lSa-lls rti ......... ."-a t: 0 <

.. I have tadt fle'.t incivwe yeu ; I sa". Sad for lisîtrt clia nnry. titirer i'altveis anti friends. 'a t M:ni. sutteisir, Smat . W. .... 0 il
Me. lait as rega«.rtîs. tay frîcada. iltry arc rallier 'ruia""e 'ite'snilt mryanio c ' W iti. il, " ..... 411C ils

jo li itl i:y l lu -- axe N~o" sofrw i0 fîtrîctu-s 'luhaidest hiraris are touchcd by i. Z:tt ';.a .... .ri< t
Leu'r; fir i iudre cf ynar aiffrcîîn ly lier- tîtarilz Wlti citer bert, -brise rmat te Bible, îlîcy serra lé'î.i ubbidge" ........ i. <t01 2 a
of ;sai trtt Sac ay friredts. w-iu arc itiw-% la li couie ente déliéti from Hlras'cn lia snaîcit tî.fa-v .....- :, i24

nojuotlltrty mi:..iC4 Ilets Ctizeifrie rpe0 2 SI
Cull ti hc-rsiîtcpîîlfo bepepl I ou.soula, frein ei'-rnal cnrdf'mna.liuin. .2uAii Nsnt:lt, ......... %ri O 2 fi

'Il'terrili.ry tesi train liir labours, anti tLt 1 , al n lie samf cit- o(aring Jararl; N.; ll, îtî, " ....tata 2 4
%vorks cit fnlaw -heim.** Jttselil M ."--dira on it l cuiaolletr frienti w-as bre' ienm w-Itou lie (lard, Relit. iteeg. .... l'taO2 fi
the 3dI of Feloruîarv cf îlyseîtcry ; ialntu't X - anti itilu nie lie fital xpirmead bis joy ai zan,, in ........ Slct-otl 0~eu-------tCt< 2 aSI

st-s liîg-t utsîy uians'acot!a î«hl Ihl lie nîcethbusfri-l ueeyiroilcn> iO .ý 1it.labout. 3iotutru ............. 2 il s 41 7
dîir tret. fouithsya aller lia frueti. fur si I 1wert. oon oin 0Mci Mîet a- W~eil. J. u:uualitIi ' ..........'..~ 'w .t a

tjs.icatr VoeWl*éa vll ner ' q ............ I.4 C
dlims let theur alcalis. Yol have. tic doualé,are- <jit. ail [loi ficr--et t pua>' fîr lis greal arm'; it'- SiuerbIaîu. .....i~iiO2 a

muuk<d nJo<'WssnuagZcl b isa for lheTtit. rîumtt'ît.l us het pr.tycrs cf yaar ceai ita.:,r J. ia-. " ............ tt i O 2 ci
lIarina_ te t.0-t;e lic&:cuti, ' i fleur a voler %vile- atiti at-k &afin ta ieconm;d us lo the prayers of 'W. Carter. ....... ic 0 i

in~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ nie Cmiattiar, -'s 10..'.. t'Prak 0 tho Orcss"Wrahsfa'c xGIluM0
5. cmeleSlrailrsih wrah~ ws er Ld. 'Aimcu! 1 have -îjîl 1w-o ycirs of niliuiry js',. 0lnu. ......I~

Ive ni eutte top '%a -nd iot aritd WC ticn* hun lsr k r'i'a~ ......... . îIrqa c a o
We easîntiilire1w- tava adn we wc-l o srs-ire bu'nte ie"; bl, if c-ver I ct lae icn go Ilcautrl .......... lteS 0> 2 fi

"rdn. prîlcaa came la chsTnblnc medlis ln U,% home.n, it tiI go an,! sie V'au. Thr Lord ltitrs 1 -ie ......-------.. ,4 0 (i f

Jç<uapli reteirse t-)ztke omir. wliereupnn Iac ai'ncr yole anti kc-p ynu! "-ca- of thîe Churchm. %lim '. rrr. * ............ S <Iw 2 a2
î;oý . vtccytora't........V u 2 ri

solirsblîei hm, N," s.aîî lie. I WC <tuait Jean,_________________ tMr. ,n ' ......... '4 O 2 fi
Le laifiui n illte %hiaigs s weci as in çrrai fn"s M - - -- .-- ~'ii".. AlIltur, .... 1 4O2

Iirrefure, wben bisi taia came. hc aliswrernl ibe 1.)rt olsi;wa irîl< ipg -. îc. llikjtl. il 2r-nu: l ...t~
Cernpiez: Il T illnk su, sir. 1 iîs-r on ." I l , P. f lo i g w s o n .t i al M 1 . Ite . For- ce ......l. ilu a s t

fY.-iu Iuave Cne lrrtuly. il comaîlot miltier; Weundertat:nliîatîiseUtuiversitynf GIjLn'a j«rNt. 1) l. a ra oc4 . ...... '.. 1; 4 il

tI tu- rt gem 10ye wtibe% ane intenluon.17 la tyrtf.-rel iule iri-r tif D>. 1. enutihe li-er. Fini- 3-it-ttmt. hats.. ...... îss<; a
brl'g )oar pardon. urmie cran an futr ail it Jutic jxm 'cari-m. Vice Mr.rlta Mif Quîrn' Core.pj.aray. Klmgtb1 nt...........¶4 IV 0 C

carcumstaacesofiufe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I;l. " niusviiisletc ii-nnanih.îtu uj-ui'tfEiiurg .. Foruur-xt ........... t l'rO 2 il
circumilanccxoflife ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Ial~ ;' n ssiýnis etce ià.o .adtâ hcCiirqvtfFln)IgiJis, lruct PeI. ......... t1 i'..S.1 c to

ou% ni bis pcirie ;a Netv T-sianseil. h;t' AI 1 iaonfcîru-d tc laune on Illincll;ul caosplicil, -f 11ev. J. IL. iel ....... .tS INM 0
$*itg] the pticli." -tol yoit are a herce Wili mua Kiugî.'iu C.uhrgc. .... uen.Wa.Iisi......~ 1 2- 0
iukr you hlte w-o'ald Le donct- inaaî l'y Oluri lLtt mllit ..... -%; ai 2 r.
Officrei, abtisacuet by lte prieaî'a u'oius, carrmr la- 4u u.t-s. i' cltapel rebult iil "o mnuci rl-r Yxrc ..... MA 0> ré

w-aidts,an, havat: iaquired whsi m-atbemal-laste l>y hlic la%%% r. Citilmem -a.Eq . in tle tPi N'. Il. .4rt'

1 r , l e 10 ld .o s cep h b c su ld m a le b it a ia L e th e tr nu a ic g ît a tif A s ld tm iI w a a s m li a s i'r u tc M t i A n'i rt i lt it o n .......

nibla- i ts,".alt bb pretal, "-açtiangrous place of w'oruhui fuit- Vie tirsi turne. it bVite cv". tng Ir",% iaaý0. .....1M1

blé c abu hn - i kzuw no, if thse Word nf ofaith -cl. n e. er'- aas

Gdtal dang-,rou" imtnetiua-cly azmwerecî ter tif te utîel pxni4i"u <if e.ulba an Aber- u l0lo. i.

JoetPb; bui Otie uhing 1 ksalow. 1bl i ny ryei letuman. ccmidtcied bte service. açchbt1 Çc<sriç,..i-- a2
'lvrc shuli, andJ il :taac opirrn-d harea. andl gi-t-crie % W art auiisuurizid 1o sciait lti flitc Rev. Dr. '%Çns 0iftLi 1 Gia

phare." Thc- prirsi titra w-cil off, snttllng -t'ý u it Criibe ut-~~ bc~ prn'w--' dm P.P<< 1 '<>' illt Me-ie'n Isnet . .... 5
hsitY; aue iti tal bc Coulaul attt.er ilIhuig endui- cf lte ettîttii Gecal kneby-Eu- îj. Ilaw,.l. . .....1- n2c

t iflirer rensained ticar us.' u"tuiî, e u~ ttin 'i J as. bçat.Ia-L. ........ Or 0 1Ir

-ta il trac e u wuIi tntl bave te MuJIwl 11" NO."P Ie btlire finit lus <;ltr Ilr DiSt'e cf PsulX 1~UKIt tltzrts .. iZt

sai Jet-qui, - tbey guve cvarrbtuai lie excqISI but-gla lam vaiifeSîcu bIs itierot lai the »Unow' Dr. *t:uIbcD, . ... 2 6
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V.na. WVadtdvll. Miarea........... 185 0 2 6
Ba. irr,...........185il 0 2 6

jlas. 3MeKetizie.................:185M O 2 6
j&4n S.Vletfartî «.... ..... O 2 6

Joh Mearlnd .. ......... ImO 2 1;
'%. F. Clîitte,îdeî. Il . . 1.5 . l. . IwA s 2 e

1îrit. NWaptatti. I ...... 18560O 2 a
ILStiam.qu laece....... 1854-53 ô 60

11ev. C. ëingor, Guelptih............1856 à 10 o
11ev. D. narkeîîzl, 2S. Thomjas, C IV., . 1856 0 2 6
f)lncan 'Je1<herson, . .1856 u 2 a
àmn< J ito. Ferguslon. Perth,.........1856 ti 2 6
Mrs.Jlio. ltaggr. ............. 18M 0 2 (1
lieV. Wvni. 1h11. ......... 1856 O 5 O
T. 31els. Qutebeý............ 1&$9.5 0 17 6
T'hom. Çraig. .............. .IS5I.55 0 12 0
Vin. Gutin................ 1849-55 O 17 G

N. N. IW-q..............1853-56-55 O 7 6
.hîl .i.e..............815O 12 6

%Vnu. Paterson............155 O 10 O
lier. T. il. îMekerras, DairUîn ..... 1856 0 2 61
Titi.lanl (ilti5Ul < ... 1850O2
liîr. 'Malcolin Galbra.ith. «.....185 0O 2 1
Jarnes Amiur 1.. 56 OQ 0 !6
ster. Jas.Sae. Campbellton, Ni...1856 0 2 6
(de. 1ikçon. Canmpbelitn. C. F1, . . .1835-M6 0 5 O
Thos. D>ow, WVhitbj, C. W ......... 185 Ofl 2 6

Jboint Dlow. ~< .. .... 1856 O 2 6
Wm.n 3Melr, Kingston, ....... 185 0 2 6
Is .laae McIver, Stornowuy.Sctotland.18M 6 2 6

Joint Fistier, MeNah ........... 1. ISk57 O 10 0
11e.v. Juin11 Lindsay, Litehlliil,. 1856. Olf 2 6

Jolîta Stwarwt. Eiq 1.... 6 Ofl 2 6
D>avid Ilt. lIîr Crers......... 1854-57 O010 O

Jwa', Web'iier, Gucelph,.............856 O 2 0
T. W, Valentîne,.................1856 0 2 ai
Ileter 31vl>ufl\% gingiton......845 0 5 0

liat.MeNugito. aîiha,. 15455 O 5 O
Anth. 3tecil, . ... 185-5 0O 5 O

Peler Stustard, Markhamdn........... 1855 O 2 O
Juiles Con le, ...... 55"-56 0 à 0
Ilois. Jttuîuce 3cLsnToronto. .1853-55 1 10 O
A. %V. Jain,,. .... 187A O 2 IlJ no. 23cDonald. Goderlch. ........ I85-4-5 O 7 a
W. C0. Catçe. Toronto,........... 1853-4.-5 0 7 0
Adam yrKay................. 1856 26
.ilex. IStot, MIsrtin Town ........... 18560 2 le
Angus Grant, ............ 156 0 2 6
Alez. ]t.uliîîiii................1856 O 2 6
W. Il ilii ............. 15 Os 2-6

11tu li~.,o.................- O0 2 a

Donald I.atn oittal.............855 0 2 6
.lot<,<. IlFe tîs~lti...ý...........O0 2 6

Coli 3tcFee.r :.. Jean Ulios.«tome_. . . .1856 O 2 6
<laies Sngstcr. <trnIltowu, ......... 185-G0 ô 0
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AILMANACS for 1856.
T IIE Illu8trated Annual IIEGISTER of

RURAL AFFAIRS and CULTIVA-
TOR ALMANAC, embellislied wilh one
hundred and fifty Engravings. Price la 3d.

-ALSO-

MACLEAR'S CANADIAN ALMANAC.
Price 721d.

The FARMER'S ALMANAC. Price 3d
or lit 6d per dozen.

For sale by H A SY

THE CIIILD'S PRESBYTERIAN,
AJL'VENILE MISSIONARY RECORDAND

SAIIBATH SCHOLAR'S MAGAZINE,
or

THE PRESBYTFERIAN CHURCII 0F
CANADA

IN CONNECTION WITK TUIE CIIUlICH 0F
SOOTLAND.

PROSPECTUS.
The Lay Association contemplate the publica-

tion of a Chdkd'a Paper for distribution throu.-hout
our Churches,Sabbath.S.hoolsand fatmîlies. The

p>aris b w hose care the condîct of the proposed
Zp erIa as designed Ilbe entruitea, being lhem-

ci veseitherM inisters or Sahbalh-Schootîecacbers,
deeply impressed vvith the importance oft he work,
have long felt abat. while there are already inany
valuablc periodicats w, hich may be profitably used
in Satîbath-Sctiouls, yei a publication, presenting
niarratives Ofilie ',ImionarY operations of our own
as of ailher branches of the Redleemcr*s Church,
would prove ofmuchservice. Thcy conceive that,
s-hale the youag mind is s pecultsrly suscep-
tible tO impressions, ai as important that proper
mental nutriment shoutd bc affordcd it, and thai
the Young sympathies shoutd be enkindled and
drawn towards the zvangelirsng efforts or our
own Cburch, wile ai the saine Urne noe conirset-
cd views should bo inculcated. The proposed
periodicat sait lie putalstslied ai a vcry low rate,-
ai a price barely nufficient ta dcfray the coi un
leas a ver large circulation bc obtined.7 I1t ï"-
not dcsîgned'ato supplant or interfere wiîh other
laIe lienodicals, but tooccuPy ncw*g rounid, lits
hopedîhai allourSabhath-Schools wîllbecomesnib-
cribers ta the exten!of froin 501Io 100 copies each.
The sum il may cos% coîîld ho defrayed oui of the
Schooltfunds, or b yindividual subseriptions.
The paper waII be illuatrated with woodctîîs, and
cvery effort wilt bc made ta render it attractive,
useful and inieresting. Cirriral assistance bas
lierai oblained, and the periodical wiIl hoe edited in
a pr.yertisi spirit, in the humble hope of doin~

,domewhal iowaids obeyîng the Divine commln5
of lm whjs said, I' Suifer littie children 10 comne
unie Me," and,'Il Feed 31y La:nbs."1

Alropy of this >roSpeclus will bc addressed t0
ceer Clergyman in our Churcli and ta ailier in-
fluenjal parties. They are earnestly rcquesied 10
rcttirn the same wilh lheir ordera forlhwith, in
order thai the Association may bc enablpd Io de-
cide whether bhey nIl be iiustained in eniting

iio~hs new effort. On the rcception which our
frznmay give in this circular %vaIl depend! whet-

her abe As3ocîalin.ircait enter lîpor. bhtis new effort.
!t is therelore îrusted bhat those who (el iniercsied
an the spiritual well-hoînig of the Young watt gave

tbis matter their serious and friendly considerail
tien.

Price, under 25 Copies nt Is. 3d each per ani.
idabove 48 1 â.

THE COLONIAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

I"crorated by qeral Acft ojIpraPal-
ment. 1Ipra 

al.

Capitai-O.ïx MILLION Snaueo-Ç.

Governor-The Riglit Hon. fha Eari of Elgin
and Kinicardine.

Head Offlce-Edinburgh, 6 George Street.

Headl Office-CANADA:
Mo.-rrREAL-49 Great St. James Street.

Board of Direct ors.:
Ile Hon. PETER McGILL, Ch&irrn;

Hon. Justice McCord, IB. IL Lcinoine, Esq,
Hion. A. N. Marin, IJ. O. !4pifatt, Esq.,

Heny SarnsEscjm
Jfanaecr-A DAVIDSOXN PAUKEI.

INTERNATIONAL UIFE ASSURANCE
(ASOCIETY OF LONDON.

(ASaiogs' Bank for the wicdow and the orpbaiL)

Capita, MO0,OOO stering,
Resderved sur-plus or profits, £63,788 sterling.
Claima paid toî'e ameunt of£219,046 sleriîng,

hince foundation of the Society, in I838.

Court of Diretors in London.
E. S. Symes, Esq., M. D., Chairman.

A. Camnpbell Barclay, Esq.4ohnMsE
Charles Benctt, Eq To acl], Esq.
Hueh Croft, Esq. I.LedcSrrEsq.

JElliolson, M. D., FRSClenTabor, Enq.
T. Colley Grattait, Esq. IJos Thompson, E.

MANAGER.
J. Leander Starr, Esq.

BANKERS.
Messes Glyn, M.IIs & Co., 56 Lombard Street

Boards of Directors have been established at
'Montreai, St. John, N. B., Hialifax, N. S., and St.
John, N. F.

Local Board for Canada.
B. Holmes, Esq.. Clusirman. JRev ;. Flanagan.
A. LaRocque, Esq. I T.eodore Hari. Esq.
Wmn. Lutin, Esq. jHenry Judah, Esq.

James B. M. Chipman, Esq.
Gentrai Igcnifor the Brit:s8 NorMl .4meriarn

Coloie.
D. D. Macecnzie, Esq., ..f «asniant dan' Cà-hier.

OFFICE, MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

CANADIAN MESSENGEII

JOURNAL 0F MISSIONS,
~~MONTHLY Paper of a purely religions

cham-cter, suitable for a-ilbath reading.
It at is ta present brie£ pointed, and attnasee

articles, anecdotes andI illustrations. firce of ail
Sectarianist. It aise çives information relativ'e
to thse Homne and Foreign Mission ]EfWort f aU
Branches oft he Chrisian Church.

Txs.
I&. 6d. per single copy--5s. for four~ copes-

1. for taîne copie ;--20s. for twenty Copi es-
351.for fH8y coriies,-0t. for hitmdred copies.

The*bae cubsto be to one address, and in-
vsnably raid in advace

JOHN DOUGALL,4
Ir'wtur Office, .Vonifrca.

Pginted hi' JOUX~ LOVFLI. ai lt$ I ZtCain Pnnllng
F.stabl "nient St. Nacholas ' Street, Moent real.


